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Gamp Verde Letter.

(Kegu lar Correspondence)
W. H. Bunnell and w ife were 

Kerrville visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Vic Stevens who has lieen 
visiting her mother on Turtle creek 
for a few days returned home Fri
day.

Miss Bettie Burney visited Miss 
Bessie Nowlin a few days last week.

Tom Lackey who has lieen up with

Bandera Weekly Letter.

Our Correspondent gives us the 
following facts alrout Bandera which 
will he of interest:

Bandera is the County seat o f 
Bandera county located on the 
Medina river eight miles from the 
great Medina Lake. Bandera is the 
gate-way from the northeast to thej 
southwest to the lake; has a tine 
court house of native stone, a large
new public school building of Monel hi* father for a visit returned to San 
with six recitation rooms and a | Antonio. VV. R. Ed wards accompa- 
large auditorium. ning him.

Bandera has three churches, five The negro* o f the community had 
general stores, two bakeries, two a regular old time "June-te^nth”  
grocery stores, four confectionaries, picnic over near Henry Hamilton's 
one meat market, one shoe and har- Saturday.
ness shop, two barber shop*, two R. J. Irving and family and Mrs. 
blacksmiths shop*, one. lumber R. W. Nowlin visited Ivey Rees 
yard, one ice factory, one creamery, Sunday.
one variety store, one weekly paper, Mr. B. IT. Smith, merchant of 
one millinery store, two garages. Kerrville. visited J. C. Baxter Sun- 
one livery stable, two cotton gins. day.
one State bank, two doctors, two From all reports the people of 
phone systems, one furniture store, Medina, those in the hail district, 
one tailor shop, two drug stores, have taken new courage and gone to 
one restaurant and three hotels. planting dune corn, Milo maize an< 

Three fourths o f all the buildings Kaffir corn most o f which is up and 
have I teen built nr remedied in the looking well if they can just get the 
past three years. rain they will be all right yet.

The climate is extra good, the, Miss I«aura Edwards spent Satur- 
>oil*fertile, the scenery superb and day and Sunday with home folks.

Edison and Ford on Cigarettes

While spending some time in 
Florida with Mr. Thomas A. Edison, 
the noted electrical genius, and Mr. 
John Burroughs, the eminent natur
alist, the question of cigarette smok
ing and its evil effect*, particularly 
u |h>h boys and young men. came up 
for discussion.

Mr. Edisou advanced some pro- 
nouced views in condemnation of the

Mrs. M. A. Thomas.

Mrs. M. A. Thomas, wife o f Capt. 
T. Thomas, died u4 the family home

Medina Local Notes. Baptist Church Notes.

of. Well my friend, 1 am sorry if  you 
*n are missing the good meeting now 

on at the Baptist church. Rev,

Mr. Geo. Hester and family 
Devine are visiting H. H. Davis 

in Kerrville Sunday June 20, 1915,1 Laxson creek.
after an illness lasting two weeks. Mr. and Mrs. McBryde of Roswell Johnson i* preaching some very fine 
Mr*. Thomas was born in Georgia in n ,,w Mexico are visiting Mr. Me j sermons and many are trusting Jesus 

to Texas when 16 R d . f . ther all,i brother on West for Salvation. Thirty-four made1835 and came
years of age and had been a resident 
o f Kerrville for about 16 years. 
She leaves, besides her devoted hus
band, five children, as follows: Mrs.

cigarette. For several years he had I'*' * ar^8 of Tioga, Mrs. E. < . Fel-
been experimenting with combustion | M > ra' J- L. Ihom asof R>an, 
o f various substances for the purpose ( * ^ l* '”  M,8-*M. * ummings and Miss 
o f discovering a suitable filament Thoinaa of Kerrville. Mrs.
for use in incandescent lamps and it j Thomal was a consecrated ( hrist- 

| was during this research that the ‘an having been a member of the 
harmful effects of acrolein was ob-1 ( >resbyterifcn Church for many 
served. I asked Mr. Edison to pu tj^ **r*' an,l character is a
his conclusions in writing. He did r'cher inheritance to her loved ones

I’ rong. They came from Roswell Pu,),i? Profession of their faith in
in their car. Your correspondent Christ last Sunday and many o f them 
was not introduced to Mr. Me j have joined the church for baptism. 

Bryde’s first name but all. the “ boys 
of his age”  call him "Dump.”

J. C. Godins is in San Antonio..

than all the wealth o f this world 
could Ik- and we commend them all 
to the loving care of the Savior and ! 
extend them our sincere sympathy 
in this sad hour

so, and the letter i* herewith repro
duced:

"The injurious agent in cigaretta 
comes principally from the burning 
paper wrapper. The substance 
thereby formed is culled 'acrolein.’
It has a violent action on the nerve 

j . centers, producing degeneration o f | 
the cells o f the brain, which is quite Dr. Thos. W. Johnson died at his 
rapid among boys. Unlike most nar-: home near Lima in Bandera County 
cotics, this degeneration is perma-jjune 12. 1915. He had been in

He will remain two weeks or more.

D. King and family have returned 
from Fort Arthur.

Mr. add Mrs. Geo. Tail and Dr. 
and Mrs. Patterson are spending 
several days at Medina Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Harris went 
to Bandera Monday.

The meetings will continue thro 
ugh the week and we very cordially 
ask the public generally to come out 
and be in these meetings. May 
God’s Spirit constrain you to hear 
and lielieve the Gosjiel.

J. B. Riddle, pastor.

Court House Notes.

The Finance Committee appointed 
by District Judge Burney at the last 

Rev. C . E. Fainter o f Hunt' who! term o f court to audit the books of 
preached morning and evening at the various county officers and re-

Dr, Thos. W. Johnson.

the Baptist Church, was the guest 
o f Rev. S. F. Marsh over Sunday.

The Indies Aid of 
church announces a pit

port to the court at the next term 
is at work this week. The coni-' 

the Baptist j mlttee is composed o f H . Noll, Sr., 
and cream J as. Sellers, and S. H. Huntington.

the society excellent. Bandera is a 
prohibition county, having l»een rid 
of saloons for several years.

We are proud of these facts and 
invite good |teople contemplating a 
change of locality to visit us and see 
our country.

Farm Car Special.

Agent L. I). lsiwther ha* notice 
from H. M. Madison. Farm and 
Immigration Agent, that the "Farm 
('Hr Special”  will arrive in Kerrville-

She returned to Kerrville Sunday 
evening where she is attending the 
Normal.

Mrs. Barbecio and baby of San 
Antonio is visiting Mrs. ('has. Lan
dry for a few days.

V. J. Stokes, w ife and baby of

nent and uncontrollable. I employ 
no (terson who smokes cigarettes.”  

Following receipt of this letter 1

feble health tor some time hut was
as well as usual until he was sud-1 ran,.h „ n w t.*t Frong last week.
denly siezed with a stroke of para- . . . . .  . . . .  r o .t■ , . , • . , . i .  . . i  . . .  ! A lloo-doo seems to follow tin

authorize! an interview in which I lysis and severe attack of lagrippi

supiK-r at the pastor's home next County Clerk Leuvell is busy get- 
Suturday night. ting out blank* for the special elec-

Rev. M arsh ami family spent sev-' tion to  t>e held on July 2d to vote 
oral days visiting at the G arison on the Constitutional A m en dm en t*.

Marriage license was issued on'

went squarely on record a* opp<>*>s| 
to cigarettes, making it pluin that 
" I  do not feel called u|*in to try to 
reform any (terson over 25 years of

on the 3rd of February last.* .
Dr. Johnson was bom in Morgan 

County, Ala.. March 23, 1823 and!*  ̂ , j
came to Bandera County in 1885.

age ltecau*e the habit has been for-1 For many years he practiced inedi-
med. Then it is only a question of, cine and had great success es|<ecial-

San Antonio pasned through Gamp the strength of will or mind of the ly in cases o f fever, lie was mar- 
Verde enroute to Medina to visit smoker which will enable him to ried three times, his last wife, who
Mrs. Stokes’ sister, Mrs. Riqiert stop. He knows the injurious- survives him. was Mis* Lizzie Me

Heinen threshing crew. Within 
two or three days Mr. Ernest Hein
en lost the end of a finger, Mr. Tom 
Light had a thumb mangled and 
Mr. Jim Mcliuney's hand was se
verely cut.

Apostolic services continue at the

June 16 to Mr. Robert Swihney and 
Miss Beat11 ice Watson.

Distrie* Court will meet in Kerr- 
I V'ille on July 5. There are three 
murder cases on the docket, the 

: Satterwhite case which comes hack 
! from the court or ap|s*als for new 
| trial, the Kountz case transferred

Bush for a few days.

I

FINE CHICKENS.
have some six or eight fine

at noon July 14 and return July 15. young Cockerels, Rhode Island Reds, 
All farmers and others interested in for sale. You can get them for 
farming are urged to come out and $1.(8) each, but by spring these same 
see the demonstration and hear the birds will la* from $2.50 to $5.00 
lectures It will cost nothing and and $1<MHI a piece, 
may Is* worth much to you. . S. G. Dunn.

effects and controls his own destiny, i Curdy to whom he was married in 
"With the boys it is a different 1002. 

matter. Most boys are told to re-1 By his second wife he had four 
frain from many things. Seldom children three o f whom are living, 
are they given a reason. Boys as follows; Mrs. S. M. Graham of 
must Ik* educated so they will know Warren. N. M . Mrs. A. L. Trotter 
why cigarettes are had for them." of Segovia and Thos. Johnson of

! Cherokee. He ha<l 21 grand child- at 
\ ren and 21 great grandchildren 11c ; week.
1 had a wide acquaintance and many j 
friends throughout this entire Water and let

show grounds. Our |>e 
attend as u matter 
rather than religious interest.

A Bro. Black is assisting 
Swinny in a meeting at Bluff..

Rev. Ira Garison will preach at 
the Jones school house next Sunday 
night.

pie wem to I from Junction, and the Freeman 
■f curiosity case transferred from Bandera.

Mr.

Henry Ford.

Butkncr Orphan’s Home.

C o c a  C o l a
T H E  G E N U I N E

Why not have a cane of thin, the National 
Drink, in the home.

Let m$ deliver you a case o f  24 bottles, 75c 
Deposit on case and  bottles, 25c

Ih-posit refunded when Imttles ami case are returned.

P H O N E  0

P A M  P E L  L ’ S

From Dr. R. G. Buckner of Buck-(••Ction. 
ner Orphans’ Home the Advance has 
received the following communica
tion:

"Buckner Orphan's Home is do
ing God’s work. God is the author

Ingram Baptist ( ihurth Notes.

Stockholders’ Meeting.
The annual meeting o f the Stock

holders o f the First Slut - Bank < f 
Kerrville will Ik* held at the Bank’s 
building on the first Tuesday in 

Bro Winkle will l« gin a meeting j u|v n,.x t. being 6th, at !<» o’dm k 
Tarpley the latter part o f this a. m.. for the election o f director

and the transaction o f any other 
business that may properly come be-' 

Tea Glasses at 52 fore the meeting.'
A. B. Williamson. 

Secretary o f Board.
to m cents a set

Kerrville Merc. Go

The Lord greatly lilrwol us in ser- j 
vice Sunday. He was present and

of charity, divine love and sympathy because of His presence it was goml 
for dependent orphan children is not ^  |„. there.
restricted to church live*. And ,\t the close of the morning ser- 
Buckner Orphans Home is not re- vice we received one niemberby let- 
stricted. no lines are drawn. In ac- ter_ |{r„. Roland Nichols, 
cepting ami caring for or|*han child- The Ingram Baptist protracted 
ren no preference is shown to any meeting will liegin Thursday night 
city, county, atate, Christian demon- before the third Sunday of August 
ination, or any religious tenet o f an,| wj|| continue to tin- fourthSun- 
any character. day. EveryIxsly is urged to get

Dependent orphan*g tc ffi^ fe spor) t„  Httcml----
sible for the place where they live We extend a cordial invitation to 
or where they were liorn, nor for attend our services from time to 
the religious beliefs or unbeliefs o f time. Regular service 1st and 3rd

I. t  III IMTT. rrtxSnt
r r * iMirr st.
na i. uuskoth. »i..A t  WtUJ««SOT Am .

m, t r a mmar
OK I  CUI RRAITH.

A H. WIILUMSOStow o iit ib t  i. a. at asm

FIRST STATE BANK
CAPITAL, • • $ 3 0 ,0 0 0 .0 0
Surplus and Profits, 6 .0 0 0 .0 0

\  ( » l A  R A N T  V F I N D  B A N K

Prompt and Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of Kerr and surrounding counties.

vtheir twrents.
This lieing true in its charter and 

in its practice for all the years of 
its existence, it j* natural and reas
onable that it should receive sup|H.rt 
from everywhere and from every
body willing to help.

Its family now numliers 635. all 
eating three meals each day and re
ceiving its care and liencfit* on all 
lines. It accepts children for the

Sundays o f each month, morning and 
night. Frayer meeting Wednesday 
night each week

T. G. Lee, pastor.

S100,000,000 Ford Stock.

. Detroit, Mich.. June I. The 
Ford Motor Company announce! to
day it had itierroased its authorized 
stock from $2,18)0,018) to $100,000,

Clean E a sy  Soap
Makes Washing Easy 

S A V E S
M  o r k ,  T i i t n *  i i i m I  (  l o l l i e s

M AKE THIS YOUR WASH DAY CHAMPION

C. C. Butt Grocery
THE SA T IS FACTOR! STORE

purpose o f protecting them, sup- (MM, >fll| hi|)| a „ ,„ck (livi.

dend of $18,<MM),‘ payable July 1
A cash dividend was declared <>n 

to the end that they may become the (>ri(fina| ’ authorized stock of

$2,<810,(inn, but the amount was not

porting them, educating them and 
training them in various industries.

intelligent, good and useful citizens.
There are almost daily application 

for room for additional children. 
With sufficient morn ami means the 
familv could lie easily doubled. 

Contributions have fallen off and

made public. The stock dividend 
increases the holdings o f Henry Ford, 
president «<f the company, by $27, 
840,(88 .

The stock increase brings the i*- 
expense* increased till the problem capital stock of the concern to

a valuation o f $50,(88),(88). The re-

Yos. YOU wlio are 

Candidly, we want 

trade, want it bad

reading this ad. 

vour GROCERY 
enough to give

you the biggest dollar's worth for 

the money you have ever had in your life. There is nothing 

consistent with honorable merchandising that we will not do 

in our efforts to please and to satisfy your every desire. ** 

That’s enough for this ad. Now come and make us prove it.

NEWMAN’S OLD 
STAND E .  A .  W I E D

la-come

S2 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  CAPITAL STOCK
Froteet your homes, business, automobile*, cotton, 
wool, etc. Country property also Insured.

of room and supisirt 
quite a difficult one.

How can the expense fund la* 
kept up during the dull summer 
season? I**t every.!* sly whether 
Baptist, Christian o f any denomina
tion or unlieliever take (his great 
broad work of nensectarian charity, 
to heart and send contributions by 
money order or bank check to R G. 

i Buckner.”

maiding $50,000,000 it whs announ
ced will remain in the company's 
treasury, " to  lie used as conditions 
demand in the future."

FOR SALFI Neat 5-room bunga
low with two nice lots on Washing
ton St. Far* cash, balance on long 
time. J. M. Roberts,

Fire And Tornado Insurance
Am representing Seven o f the best and strongest 
companies doing business, in Texas,

>1 \IN 8TKF.KT, 
KKItltVIl.I.K. TBX. GILBERT C. STORMS

J
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GENERAL TAMPERING [HEROIC AVIATOR AND FEED OVER 12,000 
WITH MAIL REPORTED NOTED WRITER KILLED AT MONTEREY. MEX.

GERMAN ARMY SWEEPS 
ON TOWARD LEMBERG

Minister Ekengren Files Formal Airman Who Gained Laurels by 
Notice That Many Letters Destroying Zeppelin Falls

Have Been Opened With Machine.
and Censored. j ---------

______  Paris.— Lieutenant Reginald
Washington. D. C.— Formal J- Warneford. who gained

notice that United State's mail fan)e 
pouches destined for Sweden P,eces 
had been broken open in Eng
land and their contents tam-

Consul Hanna Makes En-i Nothing Develops to Stem Move-
couraging Report of Red 

Cross Relief Work.

ment and Russians Are Re
ported Passing Over 
Frontier in Retreat.

SA N  A N T O N I O
Business Directory

.Mentioned in TliMte Colum ns A re  Em inently Kstubll- y il 
•liable. Any liu » in < * » Entrusted to Them  W ill

The Concerns 
and He

Itesu lt to  V ou r C om plete  Satisfaction.

pert*d with was submitted to the 
State Department today by W. 
A. F. Ekengren, the Swedish 
minister, with a request for ap
propriate action.

The minister called at the de
partment and delivered to Sec
retary Lansing a letter, with in-

Russian territory at a new 
point, but according to military

San Antonio.— Reports that London.— Another twenty-
from 12,000 to 15,000 starving four hours of fighting in Gaii- 

recently by blowing to people were being fed daily at cia has developed nothing to 
a Zeppelin over Belgium, Monterey, Mexico, by American stem the Austro-Germun ad- 

was killed by the fall of an Consul Hanna, representing the vance toward Lemberg from the 
aeroplane at Buc, France. Lieu- American Red Cross Society, west and northwest and tonight 
tenant Warneford was piloting were received yesterday at Red Berlin claims that the Russians 
the machine which had as a Cross headquarters here by Bri- are retreating over their fron- 
passenger Henry Beach Need- gadier General C. A. Devol, gen- tier toward Tarnogrod, about 
ham, the American writer, who eral manager of the society. f ° ur miles from the Galician 
also was killed. Consul Hanna’s reports were border.

Lieutenant Warneford and made through the State Depart- This means an invasion of 
Needham fell from a height of ment at Washington and trans- 
500 feet. mitted here by wire. It is said

The lieutenant had been that the grain and other relief observers here, it may spell ulti-
supplies are reaching Monterey j mate advantage for the Rus- 

where he came after his Zep- in sufficient quantities and that sians, in that a general Russian 
pelin exploit to receive ris deco- their distribution is meeting a retirement northward into Po- 
ration of the Legion of Honor, real and acute need among the land would divert General Lin- 

According to a report re- civilian population of the Mexi- singen’s attempt to crush the 
ceived in Paris, the accident re- can city. Consul Hanna reports Russian center near Zurawna,

distressing conditions at Mont 
Morelos and other towns in the 
State of Nuevo Leon, and ad
vices that he will make an ef
fort to extend relief to them.

General Devol has been ad
vised to purchase three cars of 

months, supplies for shipment from Gal- nawa district 
York ~ when""she" left Mav* 29 acting as correspondent of mag- veston to the American consul Dniester 
on,i Lvw. u azines of a New York news- at Vera Cruz, whence it is be-

paper. He had received perm is- lieved that relief work may Ik? 
sion from the military authori- extended to interior towns now 
ties to make a flight in order suffering from hunger.

ADJUSTER-COLLECTOR
JyOSOVA H O T E L

Near Grand 0 (>*ra House. US Losoya Bt. 
Kates, 7Sc up.

F . I*. M cC LO N K KV
IS Years' Kxperleuce 21* Frost Rldg. 

Cor. Malu Ave. and Houston St.
M O N U M EN T  M AKERS

A U T O  PA IN T IN G
C IIA S . LU C AS OO.

l t o i  K. Commerce St. I ’hqne Cr. Its .

P E T E R  H O E H K L ’H P A IN T  SH O P 
"W e put on Paint that Sticks"

SOS River Aveuue

Makers of Mnrt.le and Granite Monument*. 
None too I-arg*. None too Small.

Paints, Wall Paper, Etc.
A U T O  SUPPLIES FIIKI) HUM.MERT

Y A N O W  A U T O  CO.
W * pay parcel post. Send ua your order 

111 North Flores Street

Pslntere' and Paper Handera' Supplies. 
104-8 West Commerce Street

PO U LTR Y  A N D  EGGS

structions from his government, .. ,  . . T. .
reciting instances of interfer- sP«ndin»  a few da>'s \n Pans- 
ence with mail for Sweden and

COFFEE, TEA, SPICE
H E C K M A N  C O F F E E  CO.

I t *  11 Naclonal St. San Antonio

EGGS WANTED— illgheat cash price for 
eggs and produce. No commission.

F. A . 11AECKEK

pointing out that such acts are 
in violation of the provisions of 
the World Postal Convention
and of other treaty stipulations. w . ,  . . .
The letter stated that the seals sulted furo™ an explosion in mid- 
of mails bags were broken, that a,,r’ caused Lieutenant

DRUGGISTS SHEET M ETAL W O R K S

and cen- 
registered

letters were opened 
sored and that one 
unit was retained.

Two specific cases were men
tioned, one involving mail sent 
on the American steamer New

theWarneford to lose control, 
machine crashing to earth.

Needham’s body was taken to 
the English hospital at Trianon 
Palace, Versailles. He had been 
in Europe about four

which would effectively sever 
the communication of the Rus
sian army in Southeastern Ga
licia and Bukowina. The mili
tary writers here say that the 
real danger zone, from the Rus
sian standpoint, is in the Zur- 

and along the

WAGNER’S DRUG STORE 
Coiuplets stocks of all druics and pro

prietory Remedies 
WE PAY PARCEL POST 
407 East Houston Street 
I f  Your Home Druggist 
hun t got It. tend to us.

T . I*. W A L S H  
S H E E T  M E T A L  W O R K S

Copper Cornices, 
low Frames. Wlr#

EM PLOYM ENT AGENCY
E A G L E  E M P L O Y M E N T  OO.

101 West SoiStSS Street. I p Stairs 
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Apply for ilslp  or Posltioua

Galvanised Iron and 
Fire-Proof Metal Wmdos 
Glass. Doors aud Shutters. Otty Watts 
Cans. Trash Cans. Ventilators. Stsel Cell- 
lugs. Skylight* Tin. Slate and all Clataes 
of Hoofing. Write ua for Prices and Cata
logs#. 1114-1) 10 W. Commerce St

Sheet Music and Pianos

and the other a pouch carried 
by the British steamer. Adriat
ic, which sailed May 27. In the 
former case it was asserted that 
out of twenty-nine registered *° f?* m|}terial for a story, 
letters and packages seven ar- His wife, who also is a writer, 
rived in Sweden opened, while accompanied him during the 
the greater part of the other early part o f his trip abroad, 
mail had been censored. Of thejr*ra- Needham sailed for Amer- 
Adriatic's mail, which arrived ua s,x wee*t8 aK°- 

Gothenburg June 
said to

9, several 
have been

in
letters -were 
opened.

While various reports have 
been in circulation as to the in
terference with mail since th« 
outbreak of hostilities in Eu
rope, the protest from Sweden 
is the first official communica
tion on the subject.

State Department officials did 
not discuss the visit of Mr. 
Ekengren.

It is understood in diplomatic 
quarters the matter will' be the

Henry Beach Needham was 
born at Wyncote, Pa., in 1871, 
studied at Brown University, 
was admitted to the bar and 
joint'd the staff of the New 
York Evening Post in 1896. La
ter he contributed to magazines.

Where the feathers of vanity 
fly there is always a good mark 
for the gun, but never enough 
bird to pay for the shot.

The report of Consul 
has proven most encouraging to 
Red Cross workers, as it repre
sents a definite relief given by 
the society and encourages the 
hope that it will lie the forerun
ner of wide-spread activities in 
the humanitarian work.

Kansas City packing houses 
have donated three cars of salt 
pork, beans, lard and corn to 
the society and these are now 
en route to Laredo. whence they 
will Ik* dispatched to Consul 
Hanna at Monterey as his needs 
may require.

It is believed locally that with 
the shipment on Wednesday 
morning o f two cars of grain 
for the relief of Monclova, 200 
miles south of Piedrafs Negras a°d  

Pass, effective work
You don’t need to lie a philos-

subject of representations by opher to draw deductions and ('r ‘‘•agio *'**jj. effective work in 
the United States to Great Brit- learn lessons from the misfor- e °  , oa,, a ^as l* ’tfun.

tune that befalls others. I " e realize, said General•in asking that special precau
tions be taken to protect Amer-( 
ican mail passing through Brit
ish territory.

Unofficially, it was stated in: 
all diplomatic circles tinia.v that 
there had been various instances1 
of interference with official 
mail in this country, and that! 
the Russian embassy had evi
dence of six cast-s in which mail 
had been tampered with on 
United States railway mail cars.

The man who tries to 
flattery always finds it a
gc ry.

I Devol, “that 
cash mad‘‘ under
for-

HULLS
Cake M eal, Grain and Feed

UNION GRAIN & FEED CO.
■ a i Antonio, T t m  70S Stata Rank BldgWest Texas Military Academy

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

A boarding and day school for boys. Through 
preparation for college and business life.

Only private school in Texas 
having United States A r m y  
oflicer detailed by the W ar 
Department. Affiliated with the 
University of Texas, Sewanee, 
Virginia and Washington and 
Lee.

F O R  C A T A L O G U E  A D D R E S S

CHAS. J. LUKIN
P R E S I D E N T

International Auto School
7SS E. ll<n i«ton  St.
W e  A re  M ak in g  a N |w ln l Sum m er Hate, 

veu irn re . Iktu’ t  M lw  T h l*  0|>|M>ritiittt y
Gfm your bo7 a pnictlml wl'iDtlnn In

SAN  A N T O N IO  
T t'rttn  to Null Y ou r  Own- 
W r ite  fo r  I ’ a rtii'tila r*.

a l « * y »  In demand
Instructor* who 

Oructloti. repair
ini'
nd

t fade
We are roniRlrtrty i—|otj-o.-.l
art In ,.ur 
drtrlns

where ahltltr la 
,1 emptier akltleil

puptla thorough knowledge 
Write for catalogue

of

this shipment was 
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General Hernandez, who ex
pressly stated that his |>ermis- 
sion Was given for this alone; 
and we recognize his fair-mind
edness in allowing it in the face 
of his own reports that no not'd 
existed.

"If, however, onr spt'oial 
agent, J. C. Woller. should find 
on his arrival at Monclova that 
need of our services does really 
exist, we are sure that General 
Hernandez will extend his fur
ther co-operation. His command
er. General Villa, has placed the
mat tee iesnrytirnleiU..........
matter entirely in the hands of 
Hernandez, with expression of 
confidence in his judgment. This 
confidence is shared by us.”

Accord ing to Berlin, the Aus- 
tro-German forces have battered 
through N iem erow , th irty  miles 
northwest o f  Lem berg, and are 

Hanna advancing toward Jawcrow. 
which is only tw en ty-five  miles 
t othe west o f  the Galacian 
capital. Th ree grea t masses o f 
Austro-Germ an thus are sweep
ing from  the San toward the 
capital c ity  and the prediction 
is made that the decisive battle, 
i f  one is fought, w ill take place 
in the vic in ity  o f  Grodek, where 
the British m ilitary observers 
consider the Russians should 
la 'iie fit by the lake country.

Th e British newspapers, 
though not m inim izing the im 
portance o f  the Austro-German 
successes in Galacia, acclaim 
what is styled the Grand Duke 
Nicholas’ elusive stretegy in 
sh ifting  his fron t from  north 

south to northwest and 
southeast. Th is maneuver, it is 
asserted, had deflected the Aus- 
tro-German blow to some ex 
tent and at the same tim e de- 
ni4*d to  it a full test o f  strength. 
Thus the Russian retreat is 
characterized in London as strik
ingly paralleling the allies ' a r
m ies’ retreat in th«* w est last 
fill, which culminated in the 
allies ’ v ictory on the Marne.

The struggle along the Dnies
ter and before Lem berg, it is 
considered here, must determ ine 
which side is the more astute 
in the present maneuvers.
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' College Station, Tex.— Notifi
cation was received here today 
from the W ar Department at 
Washington that the Agricul
tural and Mechanical College is 
again rated as a distinguished 
military college. This rating 
Was giving on the recommenda
tion of Captain W. T. Kerry, 
inspecting officer, who inspect
ed the college from a military 
standpoint early in April.

In 1909 the Texas institution 
raeched the rank of an "A -B ” 
military institution in the War 
Department records. The fol
lowing year the college was rat
ed as a “distinguished military 
institution,” there being only 
ten such institutions in the 
United States. List year a new 
classification was made and the 
Agricultural and Mechanical Col
lege of 
one of
military colleges. The same rat
ing is held this year. Texas 

well at the top of that 
five.
recommendations of the 

inspecting officer are made fol
lowing a strict inspection of the 
regiment in all kinds of mili
tary drills and tactics, discipline made 
and the efficiency of, the offi- whost 
cers. There were 917 men in 
the Agricultural and Mechanical 
regiment this year. Lieutenant 
James R. Hill of the Thirteenth 
United States Cavalry is com
mandant and he is assisted by

I/indon.— The Central News 
publishes a dispatch from Am
sterdam saying that a traveler 
from Ghent, Belgium, brings a 
report of a revolt last Tuesilav 
on the part of the inhabitants 
of Malines. German soldiers 
fired into the crowd and the 
traveler savs 7<>0 citizens were 
killed.

The Austrian correspondent 
says no confirmation of this 
narrative has Int'ii received.

Since this occurrence, accord
ing to the traveler, Malines has 
bee nisolated by means of elec
trical fences.
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London.— The Star received 
today a telegram from Athens 
saying news had been reecived 
there from Mudros that a Brit
ish submarine torpedoed and 
sand time Ttnkish transports 
loaded with troops in the Dar
danelles above Xngara. 
greater part of the troop> 
crew is said to have

The 
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San Antonio.-—AH Mexican 
Texas was ranked ns employes who served during the 
the five distinguished Amerirun occupation at Vera

DYNAMITE

three retired army officers. : government.

Cruz, in the postoffice and the 
police and sanitary departments, 
have been discharged by order 
of Venustiano Carranza. This 
information comes to San An
tonio in copies of El Pueblo, 
published at Vera Cruz.

The Carranzista authorities 
a memorandum of those 
names appeared in the 

American administration’s pay 
roll, and notified them that they 
were discharged. The order, is
sued a few days ago, stated that 
such employes were unworthy of 
serving the Constitutionalist
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BEEKEEPERS NOTES
By E. G. L e -tou rg ro n

c SHADE FOR BEES.

There can be no doubt that 
bees need shade during the 
warmest weather and so small 
amount of honey is lost each 
season by hives being exposed 
to the direct heat of the sun. 
In locating an apiary this idea 
should be in the mind of ‘thej 
beekeeper and the bees placed' 
in some thinly shaded spot. Too

II.
W. C. Collier of the Goliad 

Bee and Honey Company has 
deserted the bachelors’ club, 
having married a charming Ari
zona lady. Willis says that be
ing in the honey business so 
long was what gave him such, 
discriminating taste.

III.
The Bexar County Association 

is making big preparations for

MEDIATION IN SIGHT 
SAYS W. J. BRYAN

A LL IE S ’ LOSSES IN
D A R D AN ELLES  H E A V Y

shrapnel 
charged.

An attack

before the infantry

Former Secretary Confident 
Wilson Will Have Great Op

portunity Ere Long.

Australians, Officers of U. 
Cruiser Report, Suffered 

Most Severely.

STORY NOW BRITISH
GOT GERMAN TRENCHES waa made a'',n® thc frontin the sector of

much shade is as had or even their annual field meet at South- 
Whrse than none at all. Fruit t°n Park on Sunday, June ‘27th. 
trees furnish jroo<l shade for ^  tfood program i*s being ar- 
bees, whenever it is possible to ranged and every beekeeper who 
place them in the orchard with- ran do so is invited to attend, 
out interfering with the neces- tv.
sary cultivation of the trees. . The Government Crop Report, 
Mesquite growth also furnishes |SSl,l*d May 10th gives a record 
an ideal site for an apiary. Mes- honey crop conditions over 
quite furnishes a thin shade dur- the country and makes a full 
ing warm weather and shed comparison
their leaves in the fall and give 
the bees the full benefit of the 
sun in winter, which they need. 
If,there is no good shade avail
able, shade hoards should be 
provided to lay on the hives.

of this year with 
last season. Tip* number of col
onies reported from Texas shows 
a 15 per cent increase over 1914. 
The condition of the bees is 
reported as 97 and of honey 
plants as 9(5 up to May 1st. The

They should be just as light as Pric‘‘ for honey shows a slight 
possible and extend far enough f“r ^hole_c°un:
out to shade the alighting hoard 
and the south side of the hive 
where the evening sun strikes 
it the hottest.

Good shade hoards can lx1 
cheaply made of barrel staves 
nailed side bv side on two cleats.

try and a one cent decline for 
Texas as compared to last sea
son.

V.
Since the foundation factories 

have ceased their demand for 
this season, the price of hees-

These are just long enough to wax has sagged greatly. Rul- 
extend out the right distance on ing prices in San Antonio have 
every side of the hive and they declined to 23c cash and 25c 
are easily removed and stacked exchange basis. 1 he European 
up when not in use. Uniform war situation has cut off the ex- 
shade hoards on all the hives port trade on wax and a great 
add to the attractiveness of the quantity from South America

and the West Indies is l>eing 
shipped to New York. Lower 

: prices are looked forward to he- 
ifort* the summer is over.
I IV.

apiary,

SOME Q U E EN  QUESTIONS.

Boston— The cruiser North 
Carolina returned to home wa
ters after ten months of varied 

Washington, I). C.— William j foreign service, bringing ac-i 
Jennings Bryan, former secrerj counts of the fighting in the 
tarv of state, in the first section j Dardanelles. Officers and men 
of his statement on The Cause-|forces ^  sustained h logs. 
less W ar,’ today prophesied that and that the hospitals at 
the greatest peace making op- Alexandria were crowded with 
portunity in all history is cCr- wounded.
tain to come to the United, Some of the wounded, they
... , lf - . . . . . .  ;tL 1 said, told them that the Austra-Mates. He declared that, with Han troopa had 8ufft>red espe_
the return of peace, there would ,.ja|iy jn attempts to land under 
be a demand for an interna- tne Turkish fire, 
tional conference to change the; The Australians’ attempt was 
rules of international law, whichi made from the southern side at 
“seem to have been made for| dawn when the men in small 
the nations at war, rather than boats met a terrific fire from 
for the nations at peace.” the Turkish batteries and tren- 

"Under the stress of a titanicjehes close to the shore. A  third 
struggle,” Mr. Bryan’s state-! of the boats were sunk and 
merit sayrf, “each side has felt scores were drowned, among 
itself justified in encroaching them most of the officers, it was 
upon the rights of the neutrals.!said.
The ocean highways, the com-! Pressing forward dauntlessly, 
mon.property of all, have boenllhe survivors attacked the ene- 
to some extent appropriated for my defenses, hut the men were 
war purposes and delicate diplo- demoralized by the loss of their 
matic questions are forced on officers, and although they cap- 
the neutral nations. ilured the first line of trenches,

"Just at this time, when these rushed blindly on to other lines 
questions are most acute, the and met disaster, 
belligerent governments are The Turks, under command 
lenst able to deal with them' ol German officers, make good 
with the calmness and pose1 soldiers, in the opinion of the 
their great importance demands. Americans, who said they had 
No wonder every neutral nation demonstrated ability to stand 
is increasingly anxious for thej under terrific machine gun fire, 
war to end; hut of all the neu- .-oakening only at the point of 
tral nations ours has the most steel.
reason to pray f«»r the return The North Carolina went to 
of peace— most reason to set its Europe carrying gold to Ameri- 
face resolutely against partici- cans stranded there by the war 
pation in this war. This nation, and remained to do other serv- 
the head of the neutral group ice. Hundreds of starving per-

General Headquarters.— Fred
erick Palmer, Associated Press 
cordespondent, sends the fol
lowing: The heavy distant
bombardment by the French in! 
the region of "The Labyrinth,”

of three-quarters of a mile. The 
front line trenches and a Ger
man salient were carried, and 
also a length of the second line. 
The number of prisoners taken 
has not yet been stated.

In the Festubert region also 
the first line of trenches was

which has continued like the taken and the second penetrated 
ceaseless roll of thunder for sev- jn parts, hut the ground gained 
er adlays was drowned to the had to be yielded, 
ear early this morning by the 
nearer roll of heavy artillery— ! 
preparations for an attack ac-i 
companying the offensive of the!'

Through the day there was 
only desultory firing until mid- 
afternoon, when one looking

... . . . . .. „  ., over the country around Festu-
allies at two points on the Brit- liert witneMed a rt>newal of the
ish front, where for several. lxirnbardmt.nt. lt tho warm, hazy

June day only the brownish
aurioles from the burst of lyd
dite shells, as they raised the 

| dust of the trenches heaven
ward, w e re  visible, while even 
the flashes of the hidden guns 

and foliage hid
infantry.

.— *-------------
to he 
house

"What time should queens be! 
reared to have the best queens?] 
What is wrong with a colony, 
when the queen lays in spot* 
here and there?”

S. T. I?., Fannin, Texas.
The best queens are naturally1 

those which are raised under 
the swarming impulse and 
therefore the best time to rear 
them is during the spring. 
Luckily we can imitate nature 
by feeding the bees at any sea
son of the year a certain quail-! 
tity of syrup or nectar every j 
day and stimulate them to brood

The San Anton'o Light is de
voting a good deal of space in 
its Bi-centennial edition to the 
beekeeping industry of Texas.

VII.
Mr. O. E. Mayfield, w» II known 

to most Texas beeman, a mem- 
lx*r of the firm of Toepperwein- 
Muyfield Company, died very 
suddenly as the result of an op
eration. Mr. A. L. Solomon of 
the Root Company will manage 
the San Antonio house in future.

VII.
The Doubletite Friction can

and the sincere friend of all 
the belligerents, is in duty bound 
to set an example in patience] 
and s e lf  restraint.

"In all history no such o p p o r 
tunity ever Has come to any 
other nation as that destined to 
come to the United States. In! 
all history no other |iearomuker 
has ever lwen in position to 
claim as rich a blessing as that 
which will lie pronounced upon) 
our President when the time for 
mediation comes— as come it 
must."

M'lecti d as 
the navy.

ony practically the sum* 
dition naturally produced in th« 
Spring. Queen breeders find 
that queens thus produced an 
as vigorous as those raised from 
swarm cells.

An old queen lays eggs in a 
haphazard manner, here and 
there through the hive or in 
patches on the comb. The best 
thing to do in such a case is to

- . Al \. . , has proven an instantaneous
raising, thus creating m the col- L UCCC8S for the pm.kin>, of hulk

the same cyP-|oomb honey. The can is abso
lutely leak proof and ant proof. 
V ery  little demand is felt for

W AR CAUSES ROOTS
A D V AN C E  IN  PR IC ES■ Petrograd

the old cumbersome screw cnp. 
The best part is that the im- 
proved can is no higher in price. 

IX.
Mr. I>cx. L. Roberts of Ber- 

clair reports that l>ees in his 
district will make about a 50-

. . . . . . .  , , , pound average fn»m present in-
kill the old queen and introduce rficatjons.

San Angelo, Tex 
hoots are to cost more money 
on account of the European war, 
so bootmakers claim here. A 
special French calf leather is 
used in making the vamps in 
the hoots. This comes from 
France. The war has caused 
less of this leather to be made. 
The prices of it have already

a cell from a vigorous colony, 
or requoen with improved stock. 
Do not kill an old queen and 
permit the bees to raise a queen 
from her own eggs, unless ab
solutely necessary. After the 
queen In-gins to fnil as you have 
described, we doubt that her 
offspring will prove very val- 
uqhle stock

NEW S NOTES.

X.
The Iyockhart beekeepers are 

jubilant over present prospects 
which an- described as the most 
promising for years. Honey will 
ix-gin to move in large quanti
ties by July 1st.

________________ *!»—  . _  . _ _

There's always hope for the 
man who works, hut despair for 
The* fellow who’ is waiting fur 
something to "turn up."

APPR AISE  SCHOOL LAND S

I.
The writer took an auto trip 

Saturday and Sunday from San 
Antonio to Uvalde and up into 
the Nueces Canyon, to get a 
first hand idea of the condition 
of the bees and prospects for a 
summer crop of honey.

From Hondo eastward thoi 
bees were in fine shape and inj 
most of the valley apiaries a- 
good deal of nectar from horse- 
mint was being stored, and mes- 
quite was beginning to tag free
ly. From D'Hanis on as far as 
we went west the bees were do-| 
ing practically nothing and 
there is little hope for the move
ment of much more honey from 
the Uvalde country this year. 
Their crop seems to be extreme
ly short.

BEAUTIFUL  SELECTION
W « can PIm ic  Y ou in Style 

and Price

E. HERTZBERG JEWELRY 
COMPANY

At the Sign Houston and
of the Clock St. Mery'• St.

SAN ANTONIO . TEXAS

members of the hoard are to 
receive ns compensation $10 a 
day for each day of actual serv
ice, not to exceed 150 days, to
gether with traveling expenses. 
An appropriation of $10,000 is 
made. . DAISY FLY KILLER

B e e -K e e p e r s  S u p p lie s
We have Just laened our new 

complete catalogue of modern bee
keeping nppllances. comh founda
tions and cans. We will be glad 
to send it on request.

W e lin y  W ax at H ighest I ’ r lce*
W r ite  fo r  Catalog. .

S o u th  w e s te rn  B e e  G o . !
"T h e  P lace  to  Buy Bee Supplies '' 
l i r jn  S. F lore.. Street, Nan A n ton io

W ILSO N SAYS GOODBY ,

President Wilson called at the, 
home of Former Secretary Bry-. 
an to hid good-by to Mr. and; 
Mrs. Rrvan before departing for 
a Southern trip. He remained 
chatting for ten minutes with 
the former secretary and his - 
wife. The visit was described, 
as entirely social.

During the afternoon former 
Secretary Bryan made public a' 
statenrnt denying reports that] 
have been circulated since his | 
resignation that he had been 
ignored by President Wilson! 
while Secretary of State. He 
• oid there was never any ma
terial differences on questions of 
policy tietween himself and the 
president until the foreign sub
marine controversy arose.

M tra r ta  and k ills  
a l l f l l e * .  s *»t. (I i m ,

Patent
grocer/

display and 
counters.

Ed. Friederich

days we had had only a sniping 
exchange of rifle and machine 
gun shots between trenches and 
of shells between batteries and ] 
a lull in the siege warfare.

At the transfer station for! 
ammunition, the most signifi- w,,n , invisible 
cant point in the. rear when an
action is under way, all hands ______
were busy through the night. Decoy ducks are said 
Motor trucks were running popular with boarding 
from the rail-head, feeding the! proprietors.
guns as they concentrated on ---------
the German trenches, tearing! When n so-called vocalist mur- 
them apart with high explosive dors a song it doesn’t deaden
shells and luithing them with the sound.

1

YOU CAN M A K E  $25.00 TO $75.00 W E E K L Y  
SELLIN G  A L U M IN U M  W A R E

Every woman in your community wants it. Best quality, lasts a 
lifetime, prices low. Drop us a postal for particulars. Want one 
agent in your territory. Offers BIG steady INCOME. Write now

sons were found at Beirut and 
taken by the cruiser to Havre.

The North Carolina will go to 
the navy yard at Portsmouth, 
N. II.. tomorrow. She has been

the aviation ship of

le n t , cheap. 1 . a m  a l l  • t a l o n ,  k l a. <1 a o  fm etal, can 't ar.-il or tip  over i w ill a - t  • tl «
f -f anarairtee-f e ffe ctiv e  

Sold * V 'tea * -a, a9
(l a-at h? esprtaa pta- i- i • - n

Kaaoto sonaa. m  . atwair*. *. r.

Soda Fountains
U arlx iM lon , Drauxlit Stand*, 

Arrfaaortra, T a lilw  and Mt<N>la.

A ll alxea and sty les In stock fo r  
Inspection. Som e s ligh tly  used. 
T erm s g iven .

GKOCKRY AND BUTCHKH 
RKPKIGBHAIX HIM

re fr ig e ra ted

ALAM O A LU M IN U M  CO. Box 114, San Antonio, Texas

IMixon-Clay Commercial College
Gradiinlcw are inuking a succeiM as Ifcmklu-epi'is, Stenographer*. 
O fflre  .\-w.Im m iiIn ami I t n - i M u n a w e r s .  g ^ W r i h -  fo r  (k ta lo g a e !

------ *----------------- AUSTIN, T E X A S --------------------------

I NCO NFIRM ED N EW S SETS  
BULGARIA  W ITH A LLIE S

I/ondon— Reports are in cir
culation in I/indon today that 
Bulgaria has come to an agree
ment with the allied powers. 
These reports lack confirmation, 
although the buoyancy of the 

bourse is taken in 
Ixmdon as an indication that 

Cowlxiv important events are near at 
hand.

ALL KODAK FILMS 
Developed FREE
If you order two pictures each of 
your rolls, or equal to the same amount.

IC<*K«lnr P r«- li)| iliiK  1‘ r lrt-ii 6 exp. ro lls  10c each— 12 exp. ro lls  15e 
each. I'rtn iin ic  Prlceaa—  2 Vfc, A. 3 H  and f-c each, accord ing to  the 
M ze; prin ted on heavy paper, fu ll i l i e .  1‘ia ta g r  Pa id  on a ll Kllma 
bought from  us, and w e w ill d eve lop  these ro lls  at a  ren te per ro ll.

EAGLE PICTURE CO.P. 0. Box 868 SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
AUSTRO-GERM ANS CLAIM  

PRISONERS ARE 1,610,000

Berlin— The prisoners taken 
by the German and Austro-Hun
garian armies up to June 14 
totaled 1.610.000, according to

WELDING Machine and Repair Work
IIATTKKIKM (TIAIUlKlk ANl) KKPAIKKII

gone skyward. Cowboy hoots the Bavarian Staats Zeitung. 
that formerly cost $14 are now divided as follows: Russians, 
selling for $16. 1.240,000; French, 255,000;

--------- ------------------  English, 21,000; Belgian, 41,-
000; Serbian, 50,000.

-  -  -  ♦  ........... -  -

It is hard to be popular with 
pigs and to keep out of the 
trough.

The hardest thing for a wom-

Servlre Station for Jimmm N|mdumctmi and (krtcr Oartrarrtor*. 
A l l  W ork  Guaranteed— P rice *  Reasonable.

SERVICE AUTO & SUPPLY CO.
PAM WoRdix-he* Si. HAN ANTONIO, TKXAH

Austin. Tex.— The governor 
appointed J. O. Copeland of 
Rusk and H. C. Hubbs of San 
Marcos members of the Board 
of Appraisers of Public Schooljnn do d^ide when to

. iAind, created hy an act_of the start her thirtieth birthday, 
regular session of thr^ rhifTyP=^ -—  
fourth Legislature. The third 
memlx-r of the 1x»ard is the 
Commissioner of the General 
liind Office. _

The hoards is to appraise 20.1- 
209 acres of school land, which 
are an inactive asset until re-

If you make hay while the 
sun shines, very little grass will 
grow tinder your feet.

"Doctor,” said the patient, a f
ter paying his bill, “if there is 

, , . . anything in the theory of the
T * ° 1 transmigration of souls you’ll 

i Ik* a war-horse after death.” 
“That sounds rather flatter-

. V a v

5TOcrv HORSES AND MULESI m |M, TraM ta* l,M
Rtrrtlk lai I sell you la Ot’ARAN- 
I I I I' In UK as rr|>reaentrd As
boiiral. Minare deal I* assured all 

W r a  SI " sa'n a ITt /In U*! TKTAM

••~2raaaS F. A . C O C K E

ing, remarked Dr. Price-Price.
“Yes; you’re such a splendid 

charger.”

R em em benW e handle your Fruit,Vegetables 
Chickens and Eggs. W e  sell on arrival andrem it p ro m p tly , lu -frrvm ,* im nn A l l r a ib lr r r t  llu m ln l

PlMinna a*. Han A n ton io  Pruitt Commission Co.

A SMALL PRICE 
FOR BIG 
RESULTS

■e a s il y
HANDLED
Quick and 

Sure In ActM .
[tl ig h t -s t r o n g -big capacity

MANUFACTURER 
Nan Antonio, Tex. Since

^R ag  thagrain clean and whole—Ire* from alt tailing*—and do it qaiekly and aaaily.
An inveatment in this thresher pava big and certain retams, year after year. Its 
light weight makes it easily hauled in hilly country. Why get a k*axy machln* with 
the same capacity and durability that you can get at u n  tu t  in the Gray tin*. 
Thc(e's 75 years of experience andja national reputation back of every Gray thraab**.

THRESHERS
Coal nf running a Ora, coaparsd with otlMrs will shnw T°m e M lk e  
able aavtnf aach Means. You caa d*v*nd oa It far (nnd work. Mad*
In wen, aura lor a larmrr'a own bh er far ennOncUag (kreahanasa.

C. S. DEAN. 227-9 S. (Ions St. San Antonio 
Farming Implements,Wagons,Buggies,Hardware

1888.

I ✓
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Character o f  Bryan.
There are some who believe that materialism fur* 

n is i's a basis o f morals, I can not agree with them. 
There are others who believe reason to be a sufficient 
gui le, but I call you to witness that in most o f us 
th' foundations of character are largely laid before 
our reasons mature. The law fixes the age o f 21 as 
the period w hen the young man's reason can be trust
ed <ut who would dare to wait until his boy was 21 
bef re impressing upon him the moral principles that 
guide one’s life? Look back at your own life ami 
se» now little you have added in the matter o f mor
al i inciples since you were grown. I confess that 1 
cm not find ijiueh in my own life for which 1 can 
elm it credit I acknowledge my indebtedness to 
Chi stian parents,a Christian home, a Christian church 
an l a Christian environment.

That you may refresh your own memories 1 ven
ture to refer to things that entered into my life at 
an rly age My mother so impressed u|x»n my 
youthful mind and heart the objections to swearing 
tha when I entered school at the age of 10 1 found 
m> If unconsciously withdrawing from the crowd 
wle i boys began to swear, and 1 have never over- 
cui my aversion to an oath. Whenever I hear a 
man swear now, the inclination returns to get out 
o f ie range o f his voice. I venture the assertion 
that those who do not swear can in nine cases out of 
ten truce the fact to the teachings o f mothei or 
father.M y father hated gambling no man more so. With 
hin. it did not matter what the form of gambling 
wa whether the stakes were large or small, or 
whether one won or lost. He believed that gambling 
overthrew God's law of rewards, and before I was 
15 i . ar* old I had become imbued with his belief on 
the ubject, and I have never abandoned it.

I'o my father and mother jointly I am indebted 
for my belief in total abstinence. I do not kn»w 
how young I was when I first signed the pledge. If 
1 Were compelled to gueSs I would say that it was 
th*- lay when I first learned to write my name, al
though 1 may have signed with my mark Itefore that. 
All I know on the subject is that I have never failed 
to ,m the pledge when I could induce others to sign 
it, and I stand ready while I live to sign it again and 
*g.< n if, by doing so, 1 can influence any one to give 
up the use o f intoxicating liquor. Wm. .1. Bryan.

Ex-Senator W. K W ebb says: "The only pretext 
for |K.'rpetuating the saloon is that it is a power of 
evil too strong to be overcome. It cannot l<e defend
ed upon the moral or economic or |Militical side. 
Morally It degrades; economically it impoverishes; 
p o lit ‘-ally it corrupts. It smirches the legislature, 
soil- (he executive and stains the judiciary. It hru- 
tal s the husband, desolates the wife, debauches 
the n, betrays the (laughter. It slanders the pul

pit, it ridicules the church, it robs the children o f 
their birthright o f good training and education. 
Not a word in its defense except that it is too strong 
for us. I would rather be defeated in fighting such 
a monster than tamely to surrender.”  May every 
reader o f these lines echo the sentiment o f the closing 
sentence.

B uy  at H om e.
We should believe in and buy in our town, be

cause we can see the goods and know what we are 
buyinjjt,

Th> seller stands back of the goods and pays his 
part o f the home taxes and helps to support the 
churches, schools and all other home enterprises.

The home dealers will help us when we need it 
and the rest o f tow n dealers will not.

Every dollar we spend at home makes more 
money for the community ami gives us a chance at it.

Let us stand up for our town and community.

Our fiiend Ripley Doilahite has moved his print
ing plant from Barksdale to Rock Springs and con
solidated it with the Rustler plant whiohjie recently 
bought. His new pa|ier, the Rocksprings Leader, 
has just reached our desk and is a neat, newsy paper 
and worthy of the united support o f the business 
men and citizens o f Rockspriugs and Edwards Coun
ty. Bro. Doilahite is a good man and a tireless and 
energetic editor. He will make good if he has a 
chance.

Great and |>eimanent good will n<> doubt result 
from the revival meeting now going on at the Bap
tist Church. It ought to have the supixirt and co
operation o f every Christian in the town and com
munity. The preaching is o f the highest class and 
is uplifting to every soul that hears it ami the sing
ing is most inspiring. The preached Word o f God 
in its purity and simplicity will help any one to a 
higher and better life if they will but hear it. Phis 
is an op|H>rtunc time. Go out and hear Bro. John
son. It will do you good.

Governor Slaton o f Georgia saved Leo M. .Crank, 
convicted o f the murder o f Mary I’hagan at Atlan
ta. from the death penalty and Prank is now in the 
penitentiary t<> serve for life unless'pardoned The 
trial judge, two judges o f tin* Georgia Supreme ( V . : . i. i t.vo <>f the U; S. Supreme Court enter
tained doubt of Frank's guilt or legal trial, and the 
governor felt it his duty l "  cammute the |>cnalt.Y to 
life imprisonment. Th* re hus been great prejudice 
against Frank by the populace o f Atlanta and the 
State <»f Georgia but the press o f the country hus 
generally favored the course pursued by the 
governor.

The reason the Advance wants t «  see the saloons 
put out o f Kerrville and out of the whole world is 
not Itecausc we want to injure the men in the busi
ness but ln-eause we want to save them, if possible,

' from the evils of their own business and make it 
1 eas:er for men to live honorable and usesul lives. 

Oh. if the men in tin- business could see the barm 
they are doing in the world for the sake of making 

! money, we verily believe they would quit it, and 
' God *|ieed the day when there will not Is- a saloon 
i left in our land to corrupt and demoralize our men, 

ruin our boys and destroy the h appiness of our homes.

I  Jim Mow Ready to
Supply Your Every Want

in Vehicles. Saddles. Harness and all kinds of Leather 

Goods./ am also putting m some Hardware and will make the prices 
to your Interest. Cali and see us (

My motto is: " QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS:

in iu'?cd of <i

or an> thing in that line 
(<ill on us. We keep 
the best and sell more 

because we sell 
cheaper.

J. E. PA LM E R
LO W R Y  B U L D IM i K K K K M U t. TEXAS

► •

CLEANLINESS PU RITY

J. A. ASH
C o n fe c t io n e r

Tiie best o f everything in my line. When you are hot and dry 
a id have that fatigued feeling, visit my fountain and get relief.

ICE CREAM is as good as the lies! and letter than the 
r. st. 1 sell any quantity delivered to your home at |>opular 
prices. P H O N E  I T i l

CO U R TEO U S PROMPT

ROCK DRUG STORE
KERRVILLE. TEXAS

Drugs, Medicine, Chemicals
Fancy and Toilet Arcticles

t PERFUMERY. TOILET SOAPS. SPONGES. BRUSHES. ETC  

Physician's Prescriptions Carefully Compounded

(lard of 1 hanks.

I w ish to express my sincere and 
heartfelt thanks for all kindness 
show n me and my dear husliand dur
ing his long continued sickness and 
at his death. I shall never forget j 
those dear friends for their sweet j 
words o f love and sym|»athy and w ill 
ever romenilior them at the throne! 
o f grace, and ask God's richest 
blessings to rest upon them.

Mrs Dr. T. W. Johnson.

The M. & W . Studio is here to 
niuko I'hotographs of every descrip
tion. I f  the work we turn out is 
not entirely satisfactory, we will 
make it so. or there will be no 
charge. The M. & W. Studio.

Stockmen’ s 
Hand Made Boots

IS MY SPECIALTY
We are e*|»ecially equipped to 
turn out the best work and do 
nil kinds of leather repairing.

First Class Shot Repairing 
and w t do it promptly

J.Q.WHEELEU
K E R R V IL L E  T E X A S

THOS. SUTTON.
Contractor and Builder

Special Jtttention Screen and 
Repair Work.

K E R R V IL L E , T E X A S

Farmers lake Notice.
We have in a full stock of s--eds 

for planting, such as Fane seeds of 
all kinds. Feterita. Seed corn, cotton 
seed. and garden seeds. All fresh, 
pure and clean.

Mosel. Saenger A; Co.

For Sale.
Fine registered Jersey Bull anil 

some good breed Yearling Heifers.
Jno. H. Ward.

PHoTOS:-High priced and low 
priced; we-make every kind except 
the poor kind. The M A- W Studio.

*1 P. 0. Bm 321

Gilbert C. Storms
ATTORNEY.AT-L AYE ~~

Office at K errville , Texas  

Practice in all courts. Abstracts o f La n d  
Titles m ade on short notice.

W.W.PURSLEY
JITN EY  PHONE 260.

F O l t l )
S n ip *  m ul S u p p ly  ( •om puiiv

Full Line of Accessories and Supplies 
always in *tmk

TO l R IV i GAR, delivered Kerrville,
RUNABOUT, •• •• $485

See the lieautiful 1 ?* 1 •» Models fully equip|>ed on 
display.

i . i : k  m a s o n  a - s o n ,

Noll Garage, Phone 154. KKKRYII.LE, TEX AS

Smith Mercantile Co.
AT DIETERT BROS. OLD STAND

W e  H a ve  Som e Bargains in

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
W e  solicit your trade. Phone No. 10

/

Mosel, Saenger 8  Go.
oracens in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Cedar laigs. Posts. Etc.

Comfortable Camp Ya/d with water Free to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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Local Notes
A. P. Kohl) preached at Doss

W iley Baptist Church last Sunday, 
o "J '■ ■- ■

l-et’s go swimming! We can get 
nur bathing caps at the Rock Drug 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Coffey of Cen
ter Point were visitors to Kerrville 
Saturday.

Let me write your Fire Insurance 
in a $1,000,000 company.

J. E. Palmer.

Attorney Gilbert C. Storms made 
a business trip to San Antonio last 
Friday returning Monday.

FOR SALE New No. 7 Oliver 
Typewriter at a Bargain. Apply at 
the M. & W. Studio.

J. C. Sing, commissioner of the 
Ingram precinct, was in town Sat
urday.

Fresh Comfort Creamery Butter 
at West Texas Supply Co.

Alf. H. Smith was in town Satur
day from Johnson creek with wheat 
for sale.

Miss Alice Williamson is visiting 
in San Antonio.

harm for l^ease See or address 
R. L. Brown, Kerrville, R. R. 1

Miss Lynn Burnett is in San An
tonio on a visit to her brother. Me 
Collum and family.

We handle the White House and 
Our Pride Flour, as good as the best 
and better than the rest. If you 
haven’t tried it let us send you a sack.

West Texas Supply Co.

Misses Orrene and Annie Allen of 
Big Wells are here to s|>end the 
summer with their aunt, Mrs. A. 
Emms.

Blue Serge Suits.

Probably Blue Serge is the most 
istpular fabric in America. Every 
business man owns or wants to own 
or should own a Blue Serge Suit.

We have the light weight skele
ton lined. Extra nicely tailored at 
$20.00. It will be true in color, 
concise in tailoring. It will com-1 
pliment your taste. Have a good 
look any way.

Kerrville Merc. Co.

Miss Nellie Lockett arrived Mon
day night and is visiting friends 
here.

Mens one piece bathing suits. 
All sizes, $1.15 per suit at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Page Carson of Rock Springs was 
in Kerrville Monday on business.

Norman Jetton of Center Point 
was in Kerrville Monday visiting 
relatives.

Delaware Punch, the delicious and j 
healthful drink, tiOe per gallon de
livered at your home.

J. A. Ash, Confectioner.

Judge R. H. Burney left Sunday 
| for Leakey where he opened court 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A, Wied made 
I a business trip to Harper Saturdav.
j _ _ ....... ' !

Palm Beach Suits

Fishing Tackle, the kind that lands 
the big ones anil at reasonable 
prices. Rock Drug Store.

N. Cannon from Hunt was in the 
city Saturday. He reported the 
corn suffering for rain.

I f  you want to keep your hair dry 
buy a bathing cap at

Kerrville Drug Co,

Fishing may look U*tter on the 
other side o f the creek, but the 
place to get your fishing tackle is 
at the Rock Drug Store.

Barney Weaver, of the firm of M. 
Z. Weaver A  Son. grain dealers of 
Rocksprings. was in Kerrville Sat
urday buying oats for his firm.

If you want to enjoy a bath put a 
jit tie Violet Anemia in the water. 
Buy it at

Kerrville Drug Co.

Two Kerr Cnunty ladies. Mrs. M. 
Ill and Strobe) and Miss Olga Strack- 
hein. have been employed to teach 
in the Fredericksburg school.

Misses Lizzie Anderson and Mary 
Hramhetia who have Iteen visiting 
<». M. Carson and family returned 
to their home in Kerrville last we *k. 
- Rocksprings Leader.

Miss Ida Pfeuffer, of the Rock 
Drug Store, left a few days ago for 
the Pacific Exposition at San Fran
cisco to spend her vacation.

A. H. Piack, a registered drug
gist of San Antonio, has charge of 
the Rock Drug Store during Miss 
Pfeuffer’s absence.

Better come early and pick a 
lawn dress of ltic and 12 1-2 values
for only 8c |tet yard, take your 
choice at

H. Noll Stock Co.

Mr. and Mrs. ( ’has. C. Dibbrel! 
and little son o f Soguin will spend a 
few weeks at Kerrville. having ten-! 
ted the Episco|ial rectory. Mr. Dib
brel! is cashier of the First National 
Bank of Soguin, also county treas
urer.

Nothing cheers the heart o f (he 
housewife more than to adorn her 
table with lieautiful white fluffy 
biscuits. The flonr that never fails 
is White House ami Our Pride. 
The price is right too. Ring 92 
and let us send you a sack.

West Texns Supply Co.

Rev S. C. Dunn took Mrs. Dunn 
and the children up to Junction 
Monday evening where they will re
main while the finishing touches are 
lieing put on the improvements at 
the Parsonage. Bro. Dunn returned 
Tuesday.

Want a new lawn (Ires-. for the 
barliecue' We have 25 Iwltt o f BN* 
and 12 l-2c values in lawn dress 
goods that we are closing out for 8c 
tier yard at

II. Noll Stock Co.

Misses Martha Martin and Kyle 
Wharton o f  Kerrville arc visiting at 
the home o f  C. E. Franks. Rock
springs licailer.

! The sizzling hot days are here, 
lvev.r.C:Lee of Ingram was a vis- K w p C(M), by weari„ K a ' brwzy

■ tor to Kerrville Tueslay. Palm Beach Suit. The lightest and

'coolest Suit made and don’t cost 
II. W. Galbraith o f Amarillo came ] you much eJther

in last night to visit his mother
Mrs. R. Galbraith and family.

Bathing shoes, all sizes at 25 and 
50 cents |kt pair at

II. Noll Stock Co.

Mrs. J. E. Palmer and daughter, 
Miss Lucile, and son Elmer, left 
Friday for Dilley on a visit to rela
tives.

Jus. Gibson, Sr., mid Jas. Gibson,1 
Jr., of Alice arc in Kerrville on bus
iness.

Mr. and Mrs Will A. St roman ar
rived last Sunday after a short wed
ding trip to Dvalde and San Antonio. 
They will make Kerrville their home.

How alstut that new suit of 
clothes for the July barliecue.i 
Mens and boys cool summer suits 
$4.5o to $b.5o at

II. Noll Stock Co.

Sheriff It. S. Smith o f Bandera 
was in Kerrville Monday. He came 
to bring Mr. and Mrs. Itobt. Mast
ers to take the train for San Anton
io where they went for a few days 
visit.

Mr. and Mrs. R. A Holland and 
little daughte, Elizalieth, and little 
nephew, Chelsey. left yesterday for 
a two month's visit with relatives in 
Indiana and Kentucky. They will 
go through in their Ford car.

We have quite a nundici o f mens. 
Irdies and childrens shoes and low 
((darters o f which we have just one 
or two pair left of a kind on which 
we will give you 25 |ier cent dis
count. I f you are hunting u big 
bargain come to

H . Noll Stock Co.

Let us lit you.
Kerrville Merc. Co.

1 2 .5 0  Reward.

I will pay above reward to tinder 
of my watch lost on the streets of 
Kerrville Monday. The watch is a 
gold tilled, hunting case. Please 
return to Advance.

Gilbert Karger.

Card of I hanks.

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for the kindness and 
sympathy shown us during the 
sickness and death o f our beloved 
wife and mother.

T. Thomas and children.

FOR SALK.

Meet Me There the Cool Breezes Blow
High Glass Motion Pictures

UNIVERSAL Program Changed Daily 

Every Friday "FEATURE N IG H T."

THE AIRD0ME THEATRE
PRICLS S> and 10 Cents

•(3

It Isn’t Necessary for You
To go to San Antonio or elsewhere for first ( la-s Photo
graphs. We are making them as good, and probably 
lietter. for the same money. Here are a few price* on ^

O V n  LKADKKS
$8.00

7.00
Large Folder*. $12.00 values.
Ijirge Folders. $10.00 value*.
Panels or Cabinets in handsome folders

$8.00 values 5.00

We also do both lower and higher, priced work, but we 
are making a specialty o f the aliove for the next twenty 
days.
You will confer a fa 'o r  on us by calling on us at "Ui 
studio and in-qwctiiig mu work.  ̂on arc a* handsome 
ns thousands o f others who have Irnd pictures made 

COME AND SEE US.

M .  &  W .  S T U D I O

Rev. M. 8. (telmrne and little son 
j Haloid from Johnson creek attended 
the revival meeting here last Friday 
night

laundry De Luxe agency at Ad
kins barlier shop. Best service guar
anteed. Hats cleaned and blocked. 
Basket goes every Tuesday.

( ’ . L Word, agent.

George Hay o f Medina was in 
Kerrville Sunday ami Monday visit
ing his sister. Miss Madge, who is 
attending the normal.

J. C. Stark of the upper Guada- 
lupe left on Monday's train for 

(Corpus Christi for a few weeks visit 
'w ith relatives

Oliver Byas is down from Hunt 
j to spend a few- weeks assisting R.A. 
Holland at the Westminster En
campment .

Let us sell you a new shirt, cool 
summer suit, new straw or panama 
hat. new neckties, shoes, and under- 

i wear, then take in the July barl»e- 
| cue. But be sure to buy from the 
I big bargain store of

H. Noll Stock Co.

A .view of that lovely residence 
•and lawn of yours Would delight 
! sonic of your relatives and friends, 
and prove a pleasure to you. Let 

i us make it for you. The M & W. 
I Studio.

As i am going away I want to 
sell all my kitchen and Iks I room fur
niture, also a cream separator. 
They must lie sold at once ami w ill 
go at a sacrifce, Phone 57 White.

Mrs. S. Pearson.

Underwood Ty|*ewriler for rent. 
Apply to Will A. Stroman, at the 
Court House..

We are using the red stamp pret
ty freely this week. If it shows up 
on your paper we.h<qieyou will take 
it seriously ami come around ami 
square up. We need, every dollar 
that is due us and besides we don't 
want the law to force us to drop 
your name front our list.

KERRVILLE
Is tliccount) w.il of Kcii Comity, 

li.is ■< |M>pulatiun ot .vtvuut ;>»). is sit- 
.ited .0 notes northwesterly from Sm 
Antonio, ami o» the terminus of the 
Ktrrtillc branch ot the S. A. .v A 1'.

’ railroad It lias twu daily ti.nns to 
and from ban Antonio, ami daily* mail 
rente, carrying passengers m hacks, 
to Ingram, Junction. Kock Springs 
Mat per and otliCl places notlii ami 
west of Kerrville. ami also a daily line 
to Kiederickshurg. From Krrrwlie to 
Fredericksburg *» is miles, to Han
dera ami Medina City, iS miles; to 

1 Junction (SI miles, Kocksprmgs si 
miles, Harper 21 miles

Kerrrille has electric lights and a 
splendid system of watei works, '(lie 
-pin ot rJU.tWO li is been spent «ut tlx 
streets and * lO.IZO 1 as !>••• ;i I'd ' a
t ail improvement* in (his precinct 

The elevation at Kerrville is I ,'.so 
teet The Guadalupe river, which 

'heads An notes mirth Of Kerrville. tuns 
through the city. On tire east side 
whet* the city is located, tlieie,are 
high i. luff’s on the river, and on the 
west side is a fertile and beautiful val
ley, and mountains snriouml Die city 
on the east and west. The triiadatn|»e 
valley is occupied by thrifty farmers 
and ranchmen, and tae mountain re
gions, aiming which there is consider
able valley, creek and arable land, 
there aie large ranches of cattle, 
horses, sheep ami goats, all of winch 
do well in the Kerrville country. The 
land generally is well wooded, princi
pally with live oak, Spanish oak and 
cedar, and the tange is good, and 
water excellent

Otir farmers grow wheat. o*ts ami 
all other small grain, cane and alfal
fa. cotton and corn, ami-fruit and vegr 
rtablesdo well. Kerrville, is one of 
the largest wool markets in the state, 
and large quantities of wool, mohair, 
rrylton, oats, cattle, etc., are shipped 
ftom Ihis point.

The dunate of the Kerrville country 
is unsurpassed. The w inlets air 
short and generally mild ami invigor
ating owing to live dryness of the cli
mate and the prevalence of sunshine. 
The summer* are eool and delightful, 
and the mountain air is pure and brae- : 
ing. (tame abounds in tile Kerrville 
country, and fishing in the (>'i'ida)upe. 
especially north Of Kerrville, is good.; 
Kerrville and the adjoining towns are j 
popular resorts for health and rccrea- i 

i tlon.
The Kerrviiie Commercial Club, any 

| of the different Realty Companies or 1 
any of our citirens, will lie ple ased to 1 
give prospective residents or visitors! 
further information,

Com e to us for a ll kinds '

FURNITURE
Linoleum, Matting, Art Squares

CARPETS, RUGS, ETC.
Don’t Fail to See the

New Perfection Oil Range
and Fireless Cooker Combined 

Garland Stoves, Ranges and Heaters
Guaranteed Satisfactory or your money hack.

Tents and Camping Outfits Complete

Kerrville Furniture Co.
E S. F IE R C E , Proprietor

O l > e  C l i t e  O a i l o r  S l > o p
I t .  S. N E W M A N , l’r«|>.

•Nothing but High Class work turned out, 

and Satisfaction (iuaranteed.

PHONE 218 Ntw S th rtin tr  Bldg.

S. P. BENTON
B O O T S  A N I )  S H O E S

Stockmen’s Boots to OrderBest Fren ch  c a lf  M orocco le g s , sewed lh*!<t Frencli c a lf . M orocco legs, ivegged 
Best French c a lf . t ’a lf  legs, sewed Best F fcn eli calf. Calf logs, (vegged

Mountain St.. Kerrville, Texas

Herman M«u>d f  . (.. H . Moure

C IT IZ E N S  L U M B E R  CO.
A HOME ENTERPRISE

i

The Place, The Price, The duality i------------------------------ ------------------------------------------------------------
l e t  U s  F ig u re  With Y o u  <>n Y o u r N ext B ill. I

KEMSUIIEI. O LD  STAND KEItKYILLE. TEXAS »

Lakeside Park
(rood Boating and Bathing. Well Equipped 

Bath House and Boat Lorry.
MOTOR BO AT, ROW BOATS AND CANOES

The pretty little Motor Boat "MABEL” for hire or Picnic 
and Pleas use Parties.

Wharf Foot of “ Fi" St. LAKE SIDE PARK

LEE MASON
Eire Insurance

Office in Rawson Bid?. 
Phone 2 9-0 KERRVILLE. TEXAS

T H E  S T A R  M A R K E T
FIRST CLASS BUTCHER SERVICE  

Fresh Sausage, Barbecue, Etc. Prompt Delivery 

C. L. B1EHLER, Mgr. 1 PH O N E  162

■k,
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FRANKS CASE UNSO LVED! LONDONERS W ARNED .

Lockhart, Tex.— More than! London— Scotland Yard to- 
one month has elapsed since!night issued further detailed in- 
Sheriff J. H. Franks, one of the! structions to the public on how 
most popular men in the county, to act in case of a Zeppelin raid, 
w as shot down within one block The suggestion is given that 
of the public square and no a r -! householders store water and 
rest has been made and it is sand, with which they may com- 
the general belief here that no, bat fires, close their windows 
one will ever be tried for the j  and doors to check the invasion 
murder. The general opinion is of noxious gases, and provide 
that Sheriff Franks saw who themselves with home-made res
killed him, and that he made a pirators. As to the most satis

BRITISH PLANS TO 
HURRY ARMS MAKING

Compromise Has Been Agreed 
Upon By British Government 

and Labor Leaders.

E N G LA N D  TO
IMPORT M ECHANICS

jump for the telephone pole 
nearby, and when he did he 
was shot either in the back of 
the head or the hack and shoul-

factory respirator the statement 
says:

“To this question there is 
really no satisfactory answer

London.— The government ap
pears to have abandoned, at

London— The British Board of 
Trade has sent a mission to

POULTRY DEPARTMENT
HAVING SUMMER EGGS. birds that hace been exhibited 

shows for two or three we*eve i M
Canada to arrange to bring un-l (Dy Cecti cralg Connelly In Farm make sure that they do no 
employed skilled mechanics to and Ranch.) th 3.d* Kxclude from uninfected house
England, so far as can be done Nowadayg everything is canned, and yards youltry and 
without interfering with Cana- from the com growing 15 feet “bove mala, *"p u‘ ,nferted.

dian government contracts, nc-1 J ^ h ^ ,w!y,h,",\ato7hat,1is0 |.u* into 4. Do not UBe u*ed°on
least for the present, any idea cording to an announcement a small tin and sealed. But the shovels etc., tnai
of resorting to compulsion in made ir the House of Commons easiest thing to can is eggs. And i n f e c t e d  premses. ^  a K00d hy_
the organization of industries; today by Walter Runciman, „  ®?Jt*es“so m SSfm  mhm givfng glenlc condition. well nourished and
for the production of munitions president of the Board of Trade.
cf war. Mr. Runciman added that the profit from keeping them

David Lloyd-George, the min- men would lie required to accept The simplest, safest and best meth

fluctuates so mucn in vaiue, gi>ius . eg ttn<j
you the best chance to realize a In dry. well-ventilated houses

roomy yards. •
When the disease has been Intro

duced into the flock careful precau-
 ̂ _____ __ r __ _ _____ ___  ____ ___   ̂ _____ ____ _____  j mnp \jt Dvr- tion may prevent Its spread.

shot in the body, and when the!known no antidote can be indi-!nn. agreement with the trade,men on similar work. No offi- d” u„i ^iHca” "  11*  u  ̂a* tTaiisparent l, immediately separate from the
Sheriff fell, mortally wounded,jeated.” 
the assassin waited until the 
smoke had cleared away and 
shot him again in the back. The 
position of the body as it lay 
and he shot that was in the 
post and his body would lead 
to this belief. Officers here are

ders as there were twelve buck- for until the poison used is ister of munitions, has secured the same pay as British work- ° f bLe f, of* water-glass or so- tion may prevent its spread 
_v_a il .  — i known no antidote can be indi-!an agreement with the trade rnen on similar work. No offi- d(um s n i ( . a t e  It ls ;i transparent l, Immediately separate f

eated." \ union leaders upon a bill which eial steps had been taken, he liquid, very thick, and is used in the flock any birds that show symptoms
It is suggested that cotton! W‘N be introduced in the House said, to obtain workmen from manufacture of mucilage, when eggs of the disease,

waste saturated with washing j of Commins next week and other British dominions or from are Placedi in. a solutioni r i it it i .

soda makes a good respirator. passed with all possible speed, the United States. through" which jio germ-laden air may be used o

A R EM AR KA BLE RECORD

. _ the yards and houses, 
solution of carbolic acid

». v. _________ ___  __ , ____on the yards. Remove
This bill will give the govern-! Asked whether in view of the "rhe umgth of "time that the Utter from the houses and disin-
mont the power to prohibit great number of skilled me- eggs can be kept in good condition feet freely. This ; per cent car >o c 
strikes or lockouts prejudicial chanics in the United States it in water-glass depends largely on solution may also >»> oi ° " p 

! to the national
. j  ‘ , San Antonio.— “ Business is decld-1 troll,•,! fnetorie

still running down every clue' odly on ,he improve,“  said 0. W . !“ °V  ,, ,  . , . . .  ........
that reaches them, but so fa r ; Weatherly, business manager of the ! th«  •** questions o f wages and ( come here to assist m making ering 
without result.

il interest in con- would not not be advisable to J g *  '^ ^ n d e ^ o r ^ o * " g o t  “t'hm " T T s o  potassium permanganate 
les. and provides fr y  to induce some of them to lnU the soiut|on very soon after gath- in nil drinking water .................

4. Keep watch of the flock so that

In Germany one man in 213 
goes to college; in Scotland, one 
in 520; in the United States, 
one in 2000, and in England, 
one in 5000.

Beef twice boiled, an enemy 
reconciled, and a paper that cuts 
rates are good things to lieware 
of.

TEXAS EMPLOYMENT OO.
I t t  Rail Commerce Street 
RAN. ANTONIO. TBXAR.

All Kinds of Help rurnUhed 
aad Posttloas Recored.

I MOUNT I IKK It and wild animal 
beads and tan skins for rug purpose*. 

K. HARDMAN
SIS S. Alamo St., Nan Antonio, Texas.

big Drau’ghon PraVtIcai Business Col- conditions o f  employment be w ar material, M r. Runciman re- Procure a five-gallon earthenware any new cases may be U'olated at 
lege of San Antonio, when seen by settled by a specially appointed plied that he was not sure th e ' cro' k- ,tak‘nK care to see that it is once.
our correspondent this week. “ Our t r jh<innl j \ • . a o . „ f „ a *® » K'a**‘d. or It will absorb the 5. Burn or bury deep an
chain of schools, covering 18 states. rp. , . .1 n, “  * ^   ̂ al'thoritlOS would solution. Buy a quart or more of that die
reports over 11,000 students placed . Tb e bl11 Contains no prov i- welcome such a mission but he water-glass at the druggist's. Scald The disease Is amenable to treat- 
in positions last year. More than 17,- sions fo r  compulsion or even said the shortage o f  mechanics out the crock to get rid of the germ ment, but this treatment must be tn-
000 calls were received at the various compulsory registration  by the here had been made w ell known lif® in “ ■ and ,m 11 about ‘ br,ee* 4>vid«ai and a,*™ d ”
schools, nearly 700 of them here at ma]e nonulation but w ill enable in Am erica fourths full of a 10 per cent solution time. It must be continued once or
San Antonio alone. Of course, we JS? “ ?* r, L  __________ 1 of " at®«-K'ass. This is easily made twice a day for quite a long time It
find It impossible to fill nearly all opening o f rolls of \oIlin- *  by adding one part of the water-glass Is, therefore, very expensive, and con-
the calls we get for graduates. I teers who are prepared to work c iT P \ f A P i u r c  d a t t i  c  *° nine Parts of water thal has b,en sol n,' tn,v impracticable for ordinary
could place half a dozen today If we in anv factory  Controlled bv th e ! ‘ boiled and allowed to cool. stock. Moreover, birds apparently
had them. Business conditions can- Government fo r  a period o f  six ---------  Aa th* eKBS ar<‘ K»th,‘rp(l arf "k ply to  become a source
not be very bad. for our graduates go mnnths In -ill such controlled Venice— Details have been re- tbpm lnto crock. In no case of infection for later outberaks
to business firms; iftbey  were doing ,n » "  ^C h  COntroHed . , - must the eggs be washed All eggs Tim following solution* are recom-
do business, they could not use our establishments producing u  , ....... i that are too dirty to go Into the so- mended :
product to such an extent.”  tions all restrictive rules and ,rWU‘kable engagement between lution should be used at home, as Kxtract of witch hazel, ,4 table-

.... . ■■ 4* .— ''■ practices o f  the •trades unions Italian and Austiian  sulima- Also th© ©kkr that ur© ersekpd or hpoods
The pessimist a lwavs bites W ill be suspended and the prof- ,5np> ' n the Italian boat otherwise damaged It is very in.-, Uuuld carbolic acid, 3 drops,m e  pessimist a iv ja j s DUOS m h i m  suspinaea anu int p ro i Th is is the first PorUnt that eggs go Into the solution ; Water, T  tablespoons,

the spots on the apple firs t. its o f  the em ployers lim ited. jw as yanquisnea. I ms is tne firs t ag BOOn RH g>thf,red ,f ,he Kcrma Apply th- spray twice a day,
---------  It was announced in Parlia- t,rno m history o f  naval en -! 0( dp<.ay arP in tii»* egg when put into squeezing the bulb five times for each

I f  you would fla tte r  a mar- mnet yesterday on behalf o f  the r^prements that an encounter the solution, excluding more germs nostril and twice for the mouth, 
ried man tell him he doesn’t [governm ent it was intended to  between'undersea boats has been from entering win notprevent decay Salmon Throi?Vtth
* fA. v . , . lorordod *n it is ImpouHlble to g**t ©ggH ca\ltlcs of th© none and tnroat witn
look it. impose a special tax on w ar . . ., . .  into the solution without some germs peroxide of hydrogen, diluted one to

profits , which probably w ill 1 no itanan ooat was rne M e - '0f aec*y on them, but we cun reduce j three times with water.— A. B. Ahr-

JO H N  FEN T IM A N
MAKES THEM TO O R I>E H iM P> 

I f  Ton Can't Kind In Our nt* Stork of 
TKl’NKK AND TRAVELING OAMC8
Wh*t Ton Want, We'll Mike It for Ton. 
I'RM'EH LOW. Q t'A L ITT  THE I1KST.

The Alinio Alamo Trunk Factory Kan

/ /  '  /

; ' " \ ' r7 , , ' 1
<5 i.-j
1 1 J\ '.J

form part o f  the first budget (b,sa* w ith a displacement o f  300 this to the maximum by placing-them
o f  the new chancellor o f  the ! °ns. a speed of 14 knots an in the solution ns soon as possibh*.
exchequer Retrinnld MeKenna I '»u r  submerged, and a crew  o f t .  ,>ut ' KKS ,n ,h<‘ B°lu,lor> at>y time, txcnequtr, rw Vinnio mtivinna. . . . b u t  remember that at lent an Inch

ens. Poultry Department, Oklahoma 
A. and M College, Stillwater.

READ THIS LETTER.

in British fiscal history.

,VN10N MADE

oVE fiALL Co. 1

ASK TOl'R DKALKIl IVill

American Overalls
MADK RIGHT IN

SAN AN TO N IO

This budget, according to thp'̂ ^ ” 7 and ^h eT u stV ? ^  S a t  ' f B e r t h e  top of » Mr. Ed .hmgkind, City.Times promises to Ik* the most ann tn< Austrian noat the last eggs. When yon have gotten r* . • • 4
terrific instrument of taxation ' ‘'as no  ̂ awaV. also under the crock practically full set it away ‘ ‘ * ., „

water. Neither h?id anv inti- A cool, dark place, covering it wient jou on th* exctllent fju«ui- 
ination of the presence of the t,Kht,y Tho solution win evaporate, ties of your CHLOROLIN, both
other 5° 5,0,,. wl11 havc t0 exa"llnp them ns a disinfectant and as a de-

The Medusa came to the sur- lution Is kepi an inch deep above the S t ,n V0 . ' .
face first, swi*pt the horizoni W R  This may be done by adding Having Used it in our show
with her periscope and finding bodf‘(1 *,a,<>r needed time*

INCOME T IX  MAY 
YIELD 183,080,1180 For all practical purposes eggs pre- 

^ P ^ P P | l » rv»d In water-glass are as good as 
I.V afterward the Austrian boat fresh ones Sometime.! they are kept
•he way clear, emerged. Short-,

B R E A  p T ] ----------------- 1 B R E A D I
BUTTER lilt K AD, WIIITK lilt KID. RVK IIHF.AD 

ANY KIND OP BIWAD.
Shipped on Short Notice Anywhere. Write or 1*1 Mine.

RICHTER’S STEAM  BAKERY. - •  San A ntonio ,Tuts

First Estimates of Treasury 
Department Officials Re

vised Upward.

C 0 N C E R T R A T I 0 N
of effort counts In tho Milling bus
iness m  well ns In other linen.
We concentrate our efforts toward 
th# making of good flour.

P i o n e e r  F l o u r  
White Wings Flour
Not Bleached— l'netre!led 

No

? r

m i s

Pioneer Flour Mills
P a lly  rapacity. 11400 Barrels

rooms and on the farm I feel 
that I can safely recommend its 
use to anyone that may be

decided to come up. She sent six to ten months and still pronounce^ troubled with insects or disease 
up her periscope and saw the They are used in any way that in their poultry yards,
Italian not f .r .w n y . R o c ^ n in -.S S  1 ”m ver>' p  ^ . tfu" y'
in an enemy, she immediately at- they wm not hurst Tiie wnt. r-giasn P  „  n n r T . r ^ L  c

' tacked and one torpedo sent the *« you know, forms an air-tight shell “ • ’ • r r M h i  r.K, Secy.
Washington, D. C.— First es- Medusa to the bottom. around the eggs, and the gas gen- Lone Star Poultry Assn.”

tiniates of returns from the per-1 One renort has it that an of- in boiling win cause the shell The above letter tells its own
sonal and corporation income fjPer and four members of the, provided' no for ,u ” cape '* stor>-. Follow in their foot
tax have been revised upward rrew of the Medusa escaped and' -------------♦_______— steps, and profit like they did
by Treasury Department offi- were raptured bv the Austrians. PREVENT ROt'P. —  use Chlorolin Dip and be suc-
cials who now expect more than -------------+------------  ’ Roup In the poultry yard ran t»e cessful.
$82,000,000 during the present v i T i o v u ' i n v  m o v v m p v t  I prevented-by stopping all sources of If your dealer does not han- 
calendar year from this source. I •*< •' K.IK.NI infection some things to keep in die Chlorolin Dip. It will be sent
Estimates made in May prom- TO B E N E F IT  JEWS BEG UN  . express prepaid for $1.50 per
ised a return of $80,000,000. I ---------  ways procure them from uninfected Pa,lon-

It was said tonight, however, New York— What is intended flocks. ED. C. JU N G K IN D .
that it was quite probable the as a nation-wide movement for 2- isolate ail n<w birds and all,111 Ave, C, San Antonio, Tex. 
actual receipts would be nearer the amelioration of the condi-' - .
$83,000,000. tion of the Jews all over the PROW LER (JAGS G IR L; BASEBALL MAY BE CURE

Under the law payments of world, particularly in the bel- * CLIPS OFF HAIR FOR TYPES OF IN S A N IT Y
the income tax may be made as iiperent European nations, w as1 *
late as July 10, but from the 
way in which the tax is pouring 

I in officials are confident that a

inaugurated today with the for- E1 jn Tex.-Botween 9 and . .nesrT,a™ ‘no' t al— Three
mal organization here of the In-' . . , _  . . .  ̂ hundred ' inmates of the State

_________temational Jewish Emanripn- 1 "  » l«x,k Tuesday night some insane asylum here "rooted”
large proportion of the total will, tion committee. Speaker Champ nnp (’ntered the bed room of lit-, like real fans at a baseball game
he in the vaults before the close Clark was elected president. tie Lillie Hanson, lS-vear-old played today between teams 
of the present fiscal year,] It is the belief of prominent, daughter of Mr and Mrs Joe ITia{,e l,P from inmates and at- 

_June 80. (men interest in the movement Han,on in North Flirin hnIlfl4l tondants of the institution.
Tt is now Apparent, off icial*! that the question of permanent- ' ‘ / p ' und; J. A. Rilev, superintendent of

said today, that there would beHv establishing the civil and po- >faCTTn and fred both hands and*;|,e institution, who believes in
sufficient money from this,litical rights of Jews through- c4t f,roTn torest created bv baseball may
source to wipe out a large partjout the world can he settled for ! Y ,  W  i i .  • '” a onp restore mental balance in manv 
of the deficit which appeared'all time through the influence d oi beautiful hair. of the patients, announced after
early in the year and which the United States will exercise' •’*rs- Hanson and the other tne game that work would be
steadily increased until a short at the negotiations of peace children were at the picture started at once on a grandstand 
time ago. This fact is counted terms at the conclusion of the show, Mr. Hanson and this child and a series of games would* be 
upon the silence for the present, European war. remaining nt home. About 9 plaved,
talk of an issue of Panama Ca- -------------♦ ------------  o’clock the father said he heard
nal bonds to replenish the treas- STATF OUT OF CASH !a- no'so aH some one was cut-
ttry’s working lutlance. j 1 " _______ ‘ ‘ ,inF " ’>lh shears but thought

-------------♦ ------------  . . . .  _  _  , Ihe child was doing something
RAILROADS PROTEST. Austin. Tex— Because the with the scissors. When Mrs

---------- (State will go on a deficiency ha- Hanson returned he mentioned
Austin. Tex.— Counsel for the sis about August 15, and not having heard the noise when 

Sunset Central Lines, the Inter- later than September 1 next, and the mother investigated the mat- 
national and Great Northern, i because the State will not be ter and found the child in a 
Katy and Trinity and Brazosirble to pay warrants until Feb-1 stupor with the bandages and 
valley produced evidence and mary, 1916, compelling holders)bindings still on her. Her hair 
argued to the State Intangible! to they want was braided in two plaits and
tax board against the prelimin-1 them cashed, all contracts let when Mr. Hanson spoke the in
ary estimates of intangible as-j tor State supplies will be at a Cruder was evidently frightened 
sets fixed by the board. They higher figure than when the away as he dropped about half’ 
urged that it was unreasonable State is on a cash basis. About of the hair outside of the win- 

land unfair to increase the in- the only tax payment that will dow from which he jumped 
tangible valuations right in the swell *he treasury account to [Not the slightest clue has been 
deepest business depression and any extent is that from liquor obtained and the occurrence i< 
apponl was made that the val-| licenses which amounts to ap- a mystery to everyone 
ues lie left as they were la s t ' proximately $400,000, which Officers are makino- 
year. The board took all mat- amount, however, is not large to find th * f  "  rtS|
ters under advisement. j enough to assist the situation; • 1'__ ^

Appearing for the Sunset materially. ' m ’p  m rw n D P r. u a » .o» b
Central lines, which include the Banks discount warrants o n 'r i v e ' fit  wuKe.ll HOI SES

San Bernardino, Cal.— Three

Wanted: In Car Load Lota
CATTLE AND HOGS

WE PAY FOR INFORMATION reaultlnn In car load shipments to 
ua of all kinds of FAT CATTLE, CALVKH nnd HOGH. If )rou can 
furnish either ths lira stock or tha Information, write or phone

UNION MEAT COMPANY
UNION WTOCK YARIN4 RAN ANTONIO, TEXAR

"Made In Han Antonio"

Top Ooxrera Cushions
Heat Dovers Curtains

RENT WORKMANSHIP GUARANTEED

WAGNER AUTO TOP CO.
744 Kant Houston Street RAN ANTONIOS I  L O S  and Silo Machinery

Let us tell you how to build your silo Concrete silos 
are the cheapest and best. Get our catalog.
ALAM O  IR O N  WORKS, •“SfflP"

“We Pay the Freight’’
on Granite and Marble Monu
ments. Order now before the 
runh starts, yon then net the 
finest kind of workmanship, the 
closest prices, and the stone la 
ready for aettinic when yon 
want it.

Iron FeacinK n Specialty
GET MY PRICER 

I CAN RAVE YOU MONKY
Rend for Catalog

E. ROSSMANN
1002 EAST COMMERCE RT.

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Galveston, Harrisburg and San the State Treasury at rates va- 
Antonio, Texas and New Or- rving from 2 to 4 per cent, 
leans, Houston and Texas Cen- based on the length of the de- 
tral and Houston, East and West ficiency period. For this rea-

CO N STAN TIN O PLE  BURN

Amsterdam— The Lokal An- 
zeiger of Berlin, according to 

Texas, was H. M. Garwood; for'son those bidding for State con-|a Berlin dispatch, has received 
the International and Great,tracts will find it necessary to a message from Constantinople
vt—n —  ------- • Attorney1 increase their bids to meet the — ‘v ‘

situation occasioned by carrying 
either long accounts or discount
ing their warrants.

Northern, General 
Dabney; for the Katy, C. C. 
Huff and for the Trinity and 
Brazos Valley, John A. Hulen.

saying that a fire in the Has- 
sani Bistani quarter of Pera has 
destVoyed 500 dwellings and 
warehouses.

Free To You
If you wear classes write to 
rharles Pee*. “ The Original Reea, 
217 E. Houston Street. San An
tonio. Texas, lie will send you 
a new case, a glass cleaner and 
a book on the eye FREE If your 
eyes trouble you In any wav. or 
Ir your glasses need changing, 
wrlie to him or call and he will 
make a thorough examination of 
your eye* and advise you WITH- 
Ol T CHAROE. Make no mistake 
Kook for the above sign and num-

S'.'..” ! s*»
.  N' *I'~LSave ,he P'®*®* and tend your broken glasses to us. We 
can duplicate any broken lens

CHARLES REK’1
217 East Houston Street

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS

J
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U. S. BATTLESHIPS ON 
WAY TO MEXICO

^Ehree Warships Leave San 
/■-Diego Under Orders to Land 

Expeditionary Force.

San Diego, Cal., June 17.—  
Peril of American settlers in 
the Yaqui Valley of Sonora 
state brought orders today for 
the dispatch of three cruisers 
for the west coast of Mexico 
and authorization to Admiral 
Thomas B. Howard to land an 
expeditionary force-if he thinks 
best. ' The flagship Colorado 
sailed first, under orders from 
Washington, carrying three com
panies of the Fourth Regiment 
United States Marine Corps, un
der Major W . N. McKvlvy.

Somewhere off the coast of 
Lower California the radio be
gan snapping back orders from 
the admiral, which started the 
protected cruiser Chattanooga 
after the Colorado. The protect
ed cruiser Raleigh, also ordered 
to sail, began getting up steam 
and was expected to get away 
in the night.

All three were destined for 
Tobart Bay, near Guaymas, rail
road terminus and seaport in 
Sonora. Ninety miles southeast 
of Guaymas is Esperanza where 
an American colony, which has 
been successfully resisting at
tacks of Yuqui Indians, is re
ported to be again in danger.

The three cruisers have avail
able for landing purposes 1000 
officers and men, besides the 
marines.

-------------- *fr -----

AIRSH IP  FIRED.

CARRANZA TURNS OQWN 
«. S. PEACE

G ER M AN  AM BASSADOR
CLAIM S NO HOAX

Washington, D. C.— Count von 
Bernstorff, the German ambas
sador, who was in New York, 

. Attempt to Get Short made an engagement by tele- 
1 eriod of Quiet \\ hile \\ ilson graph to call at the State De- 

1 roposal Was in Hand. jpartment tomorrow to inform

Washington, D. C.— General 
Carranza has declined, for the 
present peace in Mexico by the 
\ illa-Zapata faction. Three such 
offers have gone unanswered.
. The latest, it became known 
today, was transmitted through 
the medium of the United States 
without comment. A  few days 
ago the convention assembled

Secretary Lansing personally 
there is no foundation for pub
lished reports that a safe con
duct obtained for Dr. Anton 
Meyer Gerhard had been used 
to return to Europe by Dr. Al
fred Meyer, a German purchas
ing agent of war munitions.

Mr. Lansing announced today 
the receipt of a message from 
Haniel von Haim Hausen, coun
sellor of the German Embassy,

presided formally, presented to 
the Brazilian minister, as the 
representative of the American 
government, for transmission to 
General Carranza through dip
lomatic channels, a proposal for 
a thirty-day armistice, during 
which arrangements could be

ings during the war, except 
that of Newmarket, does not 
meet with universal approval. 
Quite apart from persons in
terested in racing because it is = 
their means of livelihood, large = 
numbers think such a drastic = 
closing down of race meetings E 
not only is needless, but inimi- = 
cal to horse breeding.

They point to the fact that 
racing is going on as usual in 
Germany, and contend that its 
prohibition in England would 
probably be viewed by enemies 
as weakness and nervousness, 
making her a subject of ridi
cule.

Great pressure has been 
brought to bear on the Jockey 

(Club to obtain some ameliora
tion to present conditions in the 
interest of the large number of

uiimimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHiiimiiiiiHiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiim

FILMS DEVELOPED
10c PER ROLL
A L L  SIZES

J r a  *

in the City of Mexico, over
which Francisco Lagos Chazaro making"a'general'deniarorThe 
nrosmod formsillv nrtwpnfpn tn , , . . - , ..published charpos of deception.

loiter came a telegram from the , , ... . .
Ambassador. He is expected to Persons dependent upon the turf
ask the otate Department toi^°^r |^e,Tr Ij'Gihood.
u»e its influence to prevent the . ^ u’ * j!1 ’ ( a .nJC< ”̂i
spread of such reports. He once yesterday afternoon at Der- 

I before appealed to the depart-,^  D ° l>set° consider
, - . merit to prevent nnsrepresenta- Llon- 'Tftqse present

made for establishing a provi
sional government.

It was suggested that both 
sides should maintain a military

PRINTING PRICKS:
V«wt Pocket Size....................... 2c
A ll hI/cn to  and Includ ing

2 54x8* ...............................  Sc
A ll wizen to  and Includ ing

...............................  4c
We are the oldest, most reputable 
finishers in South Texas, have con
stantly In our employ expert pho
tographers, whose work will stand 
closest inspection. Mall us your 
films and enjoy the satisfaction of 
Ki'ttlnK the best results obtainable.

Write for our catalogue 
T  II K  K O D A K  P L A C E  

l*n trhern lck -H irdson g Go.
2 14 K. Houston St-, Han A n ton io .

=  We C arry a C om plete  L in e  o f  Kaat man Kodaks, F ilm s  and Supplies

n iiim iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Venice. —  Official announce
ment was made today that the 
Italian airship, Citta di Ferrara, 
was set on fire by its crew to 
avoid the Austrian aeroplanes 
from above and to prevent its 
capture by Austrian torpedo 
boats pursuing it by sea.

“The raid of this airship over 
Fiume was successful,” the 
statement goes on to say. Bombs 
were dropped on the torpedo 
and submarine works and on 
the navy yards.”

status, quo and that the armis
tice be extended from time to 
time while the parleys contin
ued. The plan included the 
holding of a popular election to 
lie supervised by the factions in 
control of various sections of 
the country.

The proposal was communi
cated to General Carranza by 
American Consul Silliman. On 
inquiry as to whether there 
would he any reply, General 
Carranza is understood merely 
to have said there would be 
none.

The communication from the 
convention government, signed 
by Charazo. was similar to one 
sent to General Carranza sev
eral weeks ago signed by Roque

tion of the embassy and ils 
staff in some newspapers.

Secretary I .arising also said 
: e had received woid from an

the situa- j 
included ; 

Lonsdale and Dur-Lords Derb 
ham.

The session was executive, hut 
some announcement of what was 
decided upon is expected today.American in New York. \vho('0<>1<H'<l, uPon *s expected 

knows lwith Dr. Anton Mover According to unofficial reports, 
Gerhard and Dr. Alfred Mover however, it was decided to 
very well, stating that he went;m« j r ta,n the Present embargo, 
to the pier to sav good-bye to
the former and did not so.* the 
latter. Mr. Lansing said the 
man had declined to have his 
name used. He is known to be 
tin* proprietor of a New York 
a fternoon newspap* t ,

*-- -----■- ■ 4* ' ' 11
HISTORIC HORSE RACE  

W II.I, BE

Therp is strong sentiment in 
favor of. at least transferring 
the Derby, which has boon run 
without intermission every year 
since 1780, together with the 
Oaks and Homo Ascot races at 
Newmarket. Should the Jockey 

| H ub’s decision he adverse to

Gonzales Garza, then president, peculiar emphasis the serious 
of tin* convention government- crisis through which the' nation 
That, too, was unanswered. is passing.

Since last Monday Carranza. Derby Day always has lieen 
has had a personal telegram the most popular sporting 
from General Villa, urging a event of the year. The race 
conference of their represent*- was witnessed by the late 
lives for a discussion of peace.| King Edward every year from 

The Villa-Zapata followers \ gq.j until 1900 except when

such a step the agitation, it is 
A B A N D O N E D  .expected, will lie continued.

------- - A meeting of protest called
I/mdon.- The first Wednes- by the.National Sporting League 

day in June has been devoted held in a Holbron restaurant 
for generations to London’s last night, was presided over by 
great racing carnival, the Der- Horatio W . Bottomley, widely 
by at Epsdin, and-its omission known as an owner of race 
this year brought home with horses.

JACK W, NEAl
821 -2:1-2.” -27*211 N. F1»r«a HU 

HAN ANTONIO
llanluare, IIh im m , IV  l.uval 

x*l>Hr»torH. Flying Dutch
man Tuula.

Elliott BasoiiM Ergires
I*iiin|i .l.ii l>«, 1‘ . H. Windmill*, 

StuilelMker Wagons anti 
Implementa.

I ’r t r r  Svliu tiler Wagons

Resolutions were adopted de
precating the government’s pro
hibition and urging reconsidera- j 
tion. Speakers denounced the 
Jockey Club for yielding to gov
ernmental pressure and pointed 
out that both Germany and Rus
sia are continuing racing while 
France and Belgium have giv-|

for 
the

Here’s Your Chance 
at Bargain Prices
l-N o . 6 D e m p s te r  W ell M ach in e

SLIoHTlV UStO
l-No. 6 D em pster W ell M ach in e , new 
l-No. 2 D em pster W ell M ach in e , new
1- 8 h. p. D em pster Oil En g in e , new  
3-6 h. p. D em p ster Oil E n g in e s , new
2 -  3 h. p. D e m p s te r  E n g in s , new
3 -  1*4 h. p. D e m p s t e r  E n g in e s

A L L  IN S T O C K  A T  SAN  A N TO N IO

W e a lso  carry  a co m p lete  line of D em p ste r  
w in d m ills , steel to w e rs , e n g in e s  and w e ll 
m a ch in e s . E ria  City Steam  E n g in e s  and  
b o ilers. A lso  p ipe, p ipe fitting s, h o se , b e lt-  
ing and packing;.

A co m p le te  line of w ater, oil 
and gin su p p lie s .

Heck Machinery Company
Far prompt attention add rets your inquiriea to Dapt. H

claim their efforts demonstrate! he was kept away by mourning, on special permission 
their willingness to heed the I The decision of the govern- horses to come over for 
suggestion in President Wilson's nien to altandon all race meet- English races, 
recent statement that the fac
tions in Mexico settle their dif
ferences.

General Carranza's intention 
for the present is understood to 
l»e to press his military cam
paign vigorously in the hope 
that on taking the City of Mex
ico and driving the Villa forces 
northward he will- be in a posi
tion to merit the recognition of 
the United States.

Whether the Washington gov
ernment will accord recognition 
to any one of the faction, as 
now aligned, while another con
tender is in the field, is not 
known, the policy of, President 
Wilson for the future having 
not lieen outlined at any time 
since his r»*cent statement.

No man is so rich that
can afford to lose a friend.

he The Master never dwells 

the same heart with malice.
in

WIFE AND BURGLAR SHOT.

BarbaraNew York.-
Comelius. wif 
market employ* 
McAghon of .1*

-Mrs.
* of a produce 
. and George 
rsey City wereBase Ball Goods

O F E V E R Y  DESCRIPTION Uniforms in slock for immediate shipment.“ Potchernick’s”
SAN ANTONIO  

TEXAS

JUSTIN’S BOOTS
I»|i1 ro ll r * r r  u ro r  n pa ir o f

JUSTIN’S CELEBRATED  
C O W B O Y  BOOTS?

If yt». haven't, 
would Ilk** for you 
V  irlvo ua a frlat 

h u *  fl*-aa**il 
many, weean pleaa** 
you

A Poof Card will 
hrlnx vt»n a catalog 
of the t'owtmy 
Poo*, eiadf*. alao nr- 
1<*r Marik, and aelf- 
wea,urine rvatem, 
with full Inatrur- 
tlnna for taking 
your meaauro for 
l***tln ’ ,  O lrh rn trd  

f'r.wlx,, |l<M.r,
Wa are In poal 

Mon to fill mall or- 
,d*r, •. ->

f l ,  Justin & Sons
*

NDCONA 
TEXAS

found stmt t<* death in tin* l**d- 
i<„7ni of her Brooklyn bom** 
early Thursday. The police were 
informed of the tragedy by the 
woman’s husband, who said that 
McAghon climbed into their bed
room window during the right 
find fired a shot at him and that 
while he was trying to arouse 
* . ig'ibi r- Mc.Agh* n kilb*d Mrs. 
Cornelius and then committe*! 
-uicide. McAghon was found 

floor with a revol- 
t in his han<l with 
ks on his fingers, 

who is a night

lying on 
ver clut*.

s ‘i<l th-tt h«* nr ver had
\ghon hefi •re and had
n for a hiii glar. The
• th«*v h art ed that M rs. 1 y 'i

had* rectived p Htal
um ed with McAglion’s

initials, ..... ...........
YAQ UIS NUM BER 3.000.
On Board U. S. S. Colorado.

-Reports of Yaqui Indian ac
tivities received from Guaymas, 
Sonora, today stated that ap
proximately 8,000 armed raiders 
had formed themselves into 
hands and arc carrying their 
depredations inland from the 
mountains, where they have 
hi', n n r'i.m g lend '/v

E. JAMES
We fun Overhaul Your Machine
OnmiiMrlf— Repair 1<— Re-|>alwt
It— R«*-fop It.
8««J H. Floret* St. San Antonio, Tex.

T H R E E  O F  A K IN D — A Combination that is HARD TO BEA T

Samsco Pacific Silo— Krueger-Atlas Engine
Whirlwind Silo Filler

Our SAMSCO PACIFIC  REDW OOD and FIR SILOS an* last adapted to Texas Climate. REDW OOD dot's not
shrink. Investigate the patent non-shrinking feature that is omlMxlied in our Silos.

The W H IR LW IN D  SILO FILLER will cut and elevate more tons of silage per hour than any other machine. A
complete stock of repairs always on hand.

THE KRUEGKR-ATLAS E N G IN E  will develop more power on less Gasoline or oil than any other engine. Built in 
■bin Antonio. Information and estimates gladly furnished. Special bulletins on request.

r

San Antonio Machine &  Supply Company
San Antonio and Corpus Christi, Texas

w h e n  w ii it i .no abo u t  abo ve , m e n t io n  t h is  i*a i*ek
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THE KERRVILLE  ADVANCE, KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Builders and Destroyers
0  A builder is one who seeks to elevate his own community. A  destroyer is one who sees nothing good in his community, 
fl A  builder is one who keeps his money in circulation in his own community. A  destroyer is one who gets his money from 
the community and sends it away from the community for his goods Be a builder. Com e to this store and tell us y o u r wants. 
We will do our best to supply you at such low prices and with high quality goods that you can’ t afford to “ send off. I >*y us*

r  ^  « l f  (

ENTICING BARGAINS
In Summer Wearing Apparrel o f all kinds. Our dress goods and white 
goods department is full of beautiful bargains Let \in lit you out for 
that summer visit. Everything from shoes and hose to an umbrella.

—■ ■■■ ■ J*'

CORN

M E A L

- c , V J

Groceries, Grain and Feedstuff
Our Grocery defxirttnent is the pride o f this 

store. It willmake you hungry to look at our 
shelves full of nice fresh goods of all the liest 
brands. All kinds of feed Country Produce 
bought and sold. Phone us your orders. No. 92

UP '*/v —

m

When Summer Breezes Blow
And you want to tog yourself ut to -ce y<>ur beau. you know wi t ■ t* 
go. But liefore we get poetical we stop to suggest, that we are preparei 
to fit you out with the i*esl o f Everything to wear at tht lowest prices.

Our Discount Sale is still on, on all Goods bearing the Green Tag

WEST TEXAS SUPPL Y COMPAW
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, Texas

I

J. W. WILLIAMS
General Blacksmith

INGRAM, THXAS

All Kinds Machinery and Tools Promptly and 
Scientifically Repaired. Prices Reasonable

FIRJT-CLASS HORSE SHOEING A SPECIALTY

Dally 
N . 13

Hally 
N*. 14*

nally 
Nt. 42

S E V E R ?  H E A O A C H C .
" I  on re had t*rrlbl4> 

i saEacbr* ant frared Iw  
f . i lpe*. I  could not at* 
I N *  to  my work. I took 

>tn« o f Or. Mil***’ Antt- 
I ’ala Fin. and the pain 
was quickly son*. Then 
I started using Or. M ine  
Norrtn* and tho trouble 

niabad completely nnd 
t fait well and active 
.•nee amre.”

IfB N ltY  fA I tN I I  AM. 
•print; Valley, M inn.

Pain and III Health 
rob you of all your 
efficiency.
DR. MILES’

ANTI-PAIN PILLS
quickly relieve Pain, but 
at the same  ̂time, when 
over-work or nervousness 
is the cause,

Dr. Miles’

Restorative Nervine
should be used to relieve 
the cause.

IF FIRST BOX, OR B O T T L E ,  FAILS 
TO BENEFIT YOU, YOUR MONEY 
W IL L  BE REFUNDED.

Live Stock Notes.

S, A . & A . P. Time Table
Hall. 

N . 14a

5'05 1* M. 7 08 A M I.v. San Antonio — Ar. g -05 A. M. »- 7 45 p. M.
6 31

14 9 46 •• *' Boerne 7 40 ” 4 57
7 (Mj • « 10 35 " 4 • Waring 7 06 ’ ’ 3 52 "
7 25 ll 11 2(i

• • 4 «
Comfort 6 45 ’ ’ 3 06 “

7 47 • • 12 01 r.N. * * ( ’enter Point 6 25 ’ ’ 2 35 •“
8 15 II 12 60

• • Ar. KERRVILLE Lv. 6 <Mt ” i 45 "

Jas. Anderson who has a ranch at 
the head o f Pulham orivk, bought 
litKI stock goats last week from J.D. 
Herrington o f Barksdale. Consi
deration was $3.26 a head. Bock- 
spring* Lender.

• Bruce Drake bought 1500 mut
tons and ewes of Frank Taylor of 
Juno at $1.

Earl Wilson of Juno sold 1200 
muttons to Bruce Drake o f Oxnna. 
Price $4.

Wm. Schneeman. Sr., last week 
bought all o f P. H Elder’s sheep at 
$4.50.

Bruce Drake Imught 1200 ewes, 
w o o l on, o f  Gulley Brotherton Tif” 

Juno at $4.50. Delivery Sept. I.

Bruce Drake of Oznna sold to Ira 
Yates of Itankin lion  muttons at 
$4.50.

Gdildress Hi Williams of Ottona 
had 2400 Mexican ewes on the Fort 
Worth market Saturday, weighing 
02 pounds, and brought $0.35. 
(J*ona Stockman.

Ed Glasscock o f Sonora sold 1000 
, nannies, delivery in Septemlior, 
j hair on, to G. 0. Ridley at $4.

Ed Glasscock bought 340 one ami 
two year old mutton goats from G. 
O Ridley at $2.40. Devil’s Rivet 
News.

For Sale -40 acre farm 12 mile* 
N. W. of Kerrvillo on the river, .’to 
acres in cultivation. Pecan grove 
and subject to irrigation. Price 
$2500, Apply at this office.

147 acres. P25 in cultivation, bal
ance in hog pasture. Fine Spring on 
land. Well ami Windmill. Five 
room framed lomse. Adjoining 
town site of Mobctie. in Wheeler 
County. Will trade for Kerrville. 
or Kerr county pro|terty $7500 00.

Apply to A ovanvk , Kerrville.

For Rent two rooms in rear of 
; my office unfurnished or furnished 
, fot light house-keeping. S<*e 

Gilbert C. Storms.

He Found All of Them.

A g"od story is told of an old 
gentleman, who was traveling along 
the highway, and happened to fall 
in with three young men. As the 
old man approached, one o f them 
sniO: “ Now for a bit .of fun One 
o f us will say, good morning father 
Abraham, another good morning 
father Isaac, another good m irning 
father Jacob.”  Thi* program was at 
once agreed to and w-as carried out 
to the letter. The old man eyed 
the young gentlemen critically and 
replied in this<|uaint manner: “ Gen
tlemen, I am neither Abraham, 
Isaac nor Jacob, but I am Saul and 
was sent out in search of my fath 
eV'iT asses, and I hltve^efnrmd â+F 
three o f them.’ Ex.

FOR SALK One of the prettiest 
homes in Kerrville. Ha* <> rooms, 
hall. bath, screened sleeping porch 
and front |*irch. electric lights, etc. 
Two good lots. Underground cis
tern, garden, cow and horse lots, 
large yard with flowers. I terries and 
fruit trees. House and all improve
ments almost brand new. Beauti
ful location and splendid ncighlmr* 
hood. Price $2750 Small'payinent 
down and easy terms on balance

Apply at Advance office.

For Sale Bit* acres ti miles from 
Gvnlet Point. I I  miles* from Kerr
ville. school and txistoffiee I 1-1 
miles away 37 acres cultivation. 
25 mote ti!lahie;-5 acres good sub. 
irrigated truck land. All in -heep 
proof fence. Go«>d well,, small 
house and barn. Price $3,750. 
Terms on part. See Keriville Ad. 
vance.

Scholarship lor Sale.
We have a $50 scholarship in the 

Draughon Business College. San An
tonio. which we will sell at a greatly 
reduced price. Tot: A pv a NOK,

Our correspondents will please re
member that unless their letters are 
received by noon Tuesday we can 
seldom get them set up for that is
sue. This also applies .to church 
notices and other dee matter.

Mattresses, Mattresses!
Guaranteed A ll Cotton

We «r<* n akmg up a new ine o f nintti. - -  - It will pn\ you to 
call anil see the In-auttfui white, fleecy cotton they are made of. 
It is straight cotton from the gin*. We al*<> have the short staple 
front the oil mills, such a- the large factories use for mattresses.

Wc must have the* matt less Inuunes*. Our experience demands 
it. We will |iut up jus! what you want at from $3.00 $6.60.

Now is the time to get you a good mattress at a low figure
WE RENOVATE OLD MATTRESSES FOR Sl.SO

Kerrville Mattress Factory
J. S. M RKETT. Proprietor

GULF COAST RESORTS
Sommer Excarsions 

S. A . <5c A . P. Railroad
WEEK END ROUND TRAP FARES:

CORPUS CDRISTI. PORTLAND ROCRPORT
*4 6 0  *4.50 $4.60

Aranaaa Pass. $4.85. ln^lcside. *4.70

Round trip tickets On Side each Saturday up to and in
cluding Saturday. N  pt. 25th. Lumt to leave destination on 
Monday following, date o f sale.

L. 0 . L O  W ! liErt, Local Agent, Kerrville,

G u n t e r  Hote l
SAN  ANTONIO T EX A S

Absolutely Fire Proof. Modern. Rates, European, 
$1.00 to $ J  00 Per Day

H

A Hotel Built for the Climate f
V

Offtctai Hcadjoarur*  ̂A A A PERCY TYRRELL. Manager

\
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